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LeagueOf Nations Assembly Is Forecast
Utility Lobbyists' Probe

Is Thrown Into An Uproar
Congressman

i Callefl A Liar

;. By ftjFC Lawyer
WASHINGTON UP) Represonta--

tlva Brcwstef;, republican, Maine,
' threw tha house rules committee

&r

t

utilities lobby Investigation Into a
momentarykuproarjust before close
of Its first hearing Tuesdaywhen
he shouted, "You'ro a Jlar" at

..Thomas Corcoran, RFC attorney,
who was on the stand.

concluding recital or his con
tacts with Brewster, Corcoransaid
Just before tho house voto on the

v utilities bill Brewster Indicated Iks

. Would not make a speech for
mandatory abolition of holding
companies nor vote for It. Corcoran
said Brewster asked If he thought

rf it would-b- e all right If I duck back
, . to the hotel and not vote.

"You'ro a liar," Brewster shout
ed.

MuseumPlans
ExplainedBy
Mrs. Bumpass

"Institution Can Create Cur
rent Concepts Says

Mrs. Bumpnss

Mre. Mary Bumpass, who has
'6cn b sustainingpower behind the
West Texas. Memoriat Museum
since Its Inception, Tuesday out
lined the working plan of the In
Rtttution

Mrs Bumpnss Is writing a ser--

lei of articles for tho Herald on
the mjseum. Its plan, purposes,and
activities.

tho worlclrg
plan, for present and future, foi
lows;

"The association of the West
' TexasJfemoilal Museum working

through Its executive board nnd
staff., has given uerlous consider
ation to tho working pUn.of a mu
snum servlna tho needs of this
communltVi

"ThS1 exccutlvo board and direct
ors, have agreed that this institu
tion should biitlsfy cciWn deflnlta
educational needs,keeping In mind
thar the museumas an institution
is the latest development Jn the
field of educational endeavor.

Ccrrrct incepts
"Our museum, therefore, must

servo as the meansof creating
rect concepts. Thl3 It should be
able to do by providing the bislc
objects that He behind words ar.d
connected Ideas. By actual sensory
conUct with tho things fit nature
and the porducts of man a better
mental Impression can bo obtain-
ed than by merely reading about
these things.

"Oblccts. likewise, may contri
bute to the inspirational needs of
out Well devised ex-

hibits conveying an ldoa may nero
as tho means of u distinct mental
unllft

"With the experience of students
of museum practice available and
with the cultural needs of Big

A, Hnrlnir. as .outlined by Its bejt
thinkers. In.mlnd our museumpre
senta lis plan of development. If
trw community Is to contlnuo to
support a mwicum It should know

$f. exactly whati'typo of Institution is
projected an wnai us prosrm-- 1

entails.It Is believed that a restate
ment of our wlans will be much
to assist the public in evaluating
our woik. if

Tho Musenlni As A Service
Institution

"The West'Texas Memorial Mu-

seum should ha a service lnhtitutlon
catorlng to the educational and
cultural needs of the community.
This servlso It must be able to por-for-

by meansof material objects
and Ideas lllpktatcd by oojects,ar-

ranged In logical sequenco, and by
supplying whtquaU meeting places,
laboratory facilities and study
rooms. 'i ,

This serviceshould be Intended:
1st, for the.secondaryschools and

eeneral public.
2nd, for scientific, arts, historical,

cducatlonul?Und cultural societies,
clubs and croups.
'3rd, for "Individual Industries,

shops and any constructiveplants
4th, for baslo research groups

and Individuals.
"Materials to meet the needs of

all these factors must be supplied
In a numberof ways: First, by

exhibits within the museum
balls; second, by associated group
ings of selected objects designed
to meet specific educational needs,
and ?utu on tin loan, thinly by
special exhibitions and lectures;
fourth, by assistpg In promoting
the programs of recognrod tcien- -

tlflo , art, historical and cduca-
, tlonal groups; fifth, by supplying

meeting halls and lecturo rooms
for the cultural groups of the com-

"V Tnucity ,ii. I Vjoh, by supplying
proper laboratories and laboratory

(Continued On Po 0)

FRIENDS REMEMBER HER BIRTHDAY

tPiMPilV BlV ' BbBBI ABBS aBBl BIBMIril9jB H ftB lilB SiV iH 4iiiV

iBBB ' LlY KJ'iF VkiBBK SiV

iiBliiV "" SSMt 'fr M flB "

Oklahoma and Texas friends of Jane Ann Slaughter of Hollta,
Okla., loaded her bed with presentsfor her sixteenth birthday. Jam
Ann Is in a Chicago hospital where she has remained since her spine
was severedIn an automobile accidentat the world's fair. (Associated,
PressPhoto) '

Martial Law In
EatenRougeEnds

BATON BOOUE UP)-Ma- rtlal

law, existing in East Baton Rogue
IJauoii ami;; januaijr om, wuai
terminated Tuesday when guards

Imcn relinquishedsupervisionof
pansiij couriaousu unu
tho capital.

Revocation Monday by
O. K. Allen of his martial law
proclamation was unknown until
th soldiers' doparturo Tuesday.

All StockIn
ReunionSold,

Books Closed
Directors To Consider

StandPlansAnd Shape
Up Program

All stock In the Big Spring Cow
boy Reunion has been subscribed,
J. L- - Hudson, secretary,said Tues
day In announcing a meeting of
officers Wednesdayevening when
definite plans for tho September2--

4 celebration will be made.
Recently rapltal stock of tho re

union was increased to $10,000.
Tuesday Hudton was uble to nn
nounce that the stock books had
been cleared.

The directorswill announcapriz
es and amounts Wednesdayeve
ning in aldltlon to considering
nlnno frr a new '"') grandstand
and lighting equipment.

Advertising r.id publicity plans
will also be outlined.

Tho reunion, In its first perform
ance last September, provedan un
Qualified success, io much so that
it has known a phenomlnaldevel
opment since that time.

Where there was oni an arena
and some shift corrals last year,
there are now some sturdy, con
veniently arranged pens, an ade-
quate judges stand,an Improved
arena,To this will bo added stands
and lights and other improvements.

o

EngineersExpected
Here Any Day To Begin

Water SurveyFor City

J. X Lockridge of the Dallas firm
of Floyd,and Lockridge Is expected
here any day to start preliminary
work on the surfacewater survey
to be made of the county.

Joe Ward, Wichita Falls engi
neerwho holds the contract for the
survey, has engaged Floyd and
Lockridge as consultants, l

Ward Is also expected to come
here In the near future to assume
charge of the work.

1

Loan Association
Approves 2 Loans

Directors of the First Federal
Savings and Loan association
Tuesday afternoon approved two
loins, the first to bo mat'e by thu
ncly organized; lending Institu
tion.

One was for $1,033 on a roflnanc--
iPK proposition and the other for
J50O on a rcmcdellns project.

U was the first regular monthly
meeting of the hoard.

Several other application for
loim are pwding

-- NEWS-

rBRlEFS
"PAL J)Ar AT RITZ
TUESDAY ONLY

"Pal Day" will bo observed at
R&R Ritz theatre Tuesday only.
when two personawill bo admitted
for ho price of one, J. Y. Robb,
managerof the theatre,announced
Monday,

ELMO WASSON GOES TO
CORPUS TO JOIN FAMILY

Elmo Wareonleft Tuesdaymorn
ing for Corpus Christ), where he
will Join Mrs. Watson and daugh
ter, who have beenvisiting relatives
and friends thcra for several
weeks. Thty will icturn later in
tho week.

McKNTIRES BUILDING
NEW RANCH HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorgo McEntire
of near Sterling City were in Elg
Spring Monday afternoon.Mr. Mc
Entire reported that his ranch
home was being torn down, to
make way for a new and more
modern ranch homo. Tho McEn-
tire's are living In Sterling City
while their new home Is being
mint, -- contract calls for comple
tion within four months, but ve
will give them six months to finish
It," said Mr. McEntire.

A. P. McDonaldTo
Close Out Stock

Friends andpatronsof the A. P.
McDonald store, and all of the old
residentsof Big Springare sorry to
learn of the passingof this, one of
the city's oldest merchantlle estab
Ushments,

Even the modern generationwith
their modern ideas and establish-
ments look back with tho greatest
respectto these old master merch
ants of tho school that pioneered
merchandising into this country
when the country was young.

In an Interview today Mr. Mc-- 1

Donald recalled thedays of board
sidewalks and horse and wagonsJ
Thebe were tho days when people
looked for quality la merchandise
just the samo as they looked fop
silver In a silver dollar, Merchan-
dise had to be good in tho early
days to stand the hard wear and
service of the pioneerbuilder and
so was laid the foundation of
serving the publio with honesty
and genuineness In merchandise
and Integrity In business,

Mr. McDonald has earned hisre
tirement with these many years of
faithful service which tho public
has appreciatedas Is In evidence
by their, faithful patronage end
making A. P, McDonald and Com
pany (a highly successful mercan-
tile establishment.,

Mr, McDonald Invited everyone
m Big Spring to attend hia close
out' sale and select a wardrobe ot
fine clothing, shoesand funilehingb
at genuine close out prices,

Mrs. J. A. Boykln had as berj
week end guests Mr. and Mrs. It
E. Matlock of Houston.Mrs. Mat
lock ij, a sister of Mrs, Boykln

Nctvs Behind Tho Nctcs

Tim NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressed are thoso of
the writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By RAY TUCKER

Adviser
Severalmorningsa week a short,

nervous figure alights at Union
Station from the crack overnight
Boston-Washingt- express and
says to a taxlman, "White House."
Tho colonial commuter Is tho Pres
ident's one-ma- n Brain Trust Prof.
Felix Frankfurterof Fair Harvard.

The erudite educator has not
been seen around Washington for
two weeks. His absenceexplains
why no presidential demand for a
social or economic housccleaning
has reachedCapitol Hill during
that period. But until late June
his arrival heraldeda new. demand
for reform legislation so surely as
the first robin on tho green meant
spring was aroundtho famouscor-

ner.
"Who is advising tho President?"

has been tho most plaguy and per
sistent question in Congressional
cloakrooms for two years. Senate
and Houseleadershavo fumed and
fumbled In tho dark. 'All they know
Is that they have not had Mr.
Roosevelt's car. Few have met the
godfather of the New Deal. Tho
White Houso never advertises his
presenco or philosophy.

Adjustments
But you can fool people even

Senators only so long. Lately they
have studied Prof. Frankfurter's
fine hand as revealed In his writ-
ings. Hero is what they find:

Taxation: "We must recognize
the profound shift in the very pur
poses of taxation . . . Theodore
Roosevelt was tho first President
avowedly to use tho taxing power
as a direct agency of social policy
More and more, it Is bound to serve
aa.a,,.pnwjirfuLjnean3 for directing
the flow of wealth to social uses."

Railroads: "In one form or an
other, whether through administra
tive action or legislation or volun
tary arrangement, or a combina
tion of these,we must contract the
capital structures."

Supremo Court, Public Utilities,
NRA, AAA: "In a period of rapid
chango like ours, the pace of social
adjustments must be quickened
Poignant experience has made us
realize the public Implications of
Interests heretofore treated as pri
vate. Such Interests must be
stripped of many of their past Im
munities and subjected to appro
priate responsibility. The courts
will be called upon to make and
sustain extenslvo readjustments."
(Written in collaboration with
Pupil "Tommle" Corcoran, now on
the House lobby investigating
gnu.)

Exanmle
Jim Farley may yet balance his

budget on anti-Ne- Deal mall. The
apparent success of the utilities'
chain-lette-r lobby has proved an
Inspiration to corporations which
once flirted with the Whlto House,

"Tell your Congressman." said
the master-lette-r, "that you did not
put Mr. Roosevelt in office to so
cialize the United States. Tell him
that Gene Debs used to run on
that ticket and he was disastrously
aeieaiea every time."

t
Warned

Senatorial bookies are laying
neavy oaas mat Huey Long won't
taunt Carter Glass any more. Bets
will be paid off when debatestarts
on the Virginian's omnibusbanking
Dill.

Huey takes delight in twltlng
me oenaior irom Virginia. Mr.
Glass disdains to reply In kind or
unkind and his age precludes a
physical encounter. His helpless
ness so upsets the Senate'sfinan-
cial expert that he doesnot, always
appearat his best on the floor. The
iiiiaii rwuiiBii unnervesmm.
Harry Byrd, who loves hjs col-

league, finally took matters Into
his own husky hands. Crosilng
nuey in me cloakroom, ha'mishod

i big fist under the Loulslariian's
pert none-.- "Listen." crowied liar.
it, "If you bother Carter. GIrsh
again, this fist lands on your beak."
lur pouto words to that effect.)
Knowing Hueyanyknowing Harry,
ocnaie iignt ian expect to be dis-
appointed.

Ilcaduchc
Framing eligibility rules for

work relief roles offers two-edge-d

promems.
Rule No, 1 was that workers

should be taken from the relief
army. Rule No. 2 was supposed to
be that anyone on relief who
turned down a bona fide offer of a
pnvaio jod !ouiu, not peenme a
ward of Harrj Hopkins. That pro
hibition hasneverbeen promulgated
officially for very good reasons,

Some employers -- mostly seasonal
Industries have tried to hire re
lief beneficiariesat excessively low
wages. Then they have notified

XCouttau4 Oa Pg Five

Italy Indicates She
Wilt Withdraw If
SessionsCalled

LONDON (A. P.) An "extraordinary meeting of the
League of Nations Council and Assembly was forecast
Tuesdayin an official communique issued after conferences
by Joseph A. C. Avenol, sccretary-Erener- al of the lcatnie.
with Sir Samuel Hoare, British foreign secretaryand Cap
tain .ttjiuiony jiiaen, minister
affairs.

GENEVA (A. P.) Italian
Ttnlvr tirrttilrl woirm fwnm Ma TJ.njr nvuiu k-o- i.i uuiu uiu uvagjuc Ul liuuuuo u. u JJn;UIl
session ofthat body was called on the Italo-Ethiopi- con-

flict.
Today Italo-Ethiopia- n concilitating commission, meeting

at Scheveningen,The Netherlands,decided to suspend

L A T ETVA Will Face

NEWS
TULSA, Okla, T) Charges of

violating the Lindbergh kidnap law
uero filed In United Statesdistrict
court here uesffay against George
PU'ier, d of taking Donnu
Mae Kltterman, II, from her Sap-ulp- a

home to Weatherford, Texas,
last week.

GLASGOW, Montana C7T Two
personsaro known dead and an
undeterminednumber Injured, sev
eral gravely, by n tornado and
cloudburst that swept Fort Peck
area during tho night.

Severity of the wind apparently
centeredIn Knobhlll community of
Wheeler, about six miles north-

cst of Fort Peck dam, where tho
tno were killed and perhapstwen
ty Injured.

After hours of picking inrougii
ruins of several muuiroom towns,
searchers said Tuesday they be
lieved nil the dead andmore se
riously Injured were accountedlor.

9

2nd Contingent
ScoutsOff For

Mertzon Camp

Second contingent of scouts and
accuiersfrom Big Spring left Tues--
. I ."...... T aiiIh Vol.....any morning ior vamy .u,
near Mertzon where mo annual
summercamp on the Buffalo Trail
council Is being held.

Two scoutois accompanying
scoutsfrom five troop.! were W. S
Morrison, scoutmantcr of Troop
No. 1. and Jnmei Rlppa, assUtant
scoutmaster of Troup No. 5

A mniontv of the scouts will itoy
in nmr for onlv one week, al
though sevrral will be on hand foi
the remaining two weekh

The tiurk which took the ficcnd
Kroup down will bring back moat
of thoso who left last Tuesdayfoi

Leaving here Tuesdaywere- - CUf-In-n

nnd Don Fercuion, James
hknllrhv. Vernon Allrcdgo, Morlo
Rlnclc. Jr.. Blllle Hugh Fletcher,
nnd Walton S. Morrison, scoutmas
ter, of Troop No 1; Julian FUhor,
Molvln Phlllins. A. D. Haimon, nnd
Robert Smith of Troop No. 3; Lee
Wright, Bruce Phllllp3, and A. C

Butus of Troop No. 4; W.' D. n,

JamesMyers, Maurice Ho-

ward, Jack Gary, George Holt, and
James Rlpps, assistant sroutmast-or- ,

Troop No. S; Juanlta Parraa,
Ezcqulel Quezada, and Ynez Yanez
of Troop No 7,

Mahon Believes

ProspectsFor
P. 0. Bright

Congressman George Mahon said
In a letter to W. T. Strange,
Chamber of Commerce manager,
that prospects for a post office
building here aro extremely bright.

He expressed the belief that the
building due Big Spring for soveral
years would como out of the J58,--

000,000 appropriation recentlyvoted
by Congiess.

Goodrich Mumbles
PleaOf Innocence
To GallaherMurder

DETROIT Ult Merton Ward
Goodrich, with his kneca quaking,
astonisheda crowd at his arraign
ment Tuesday byu mumbling plea
or innocent to tho murder ot Lilli-
an Gallaher.

He was ordered lield for trial
without ball.

Goodrich, who has made a de
tailed confession ot the "trunk
slaying," fainted as be was led
to a cell pending routine examina
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S, BUuop are
vUit'ug in El Paso with Mr, and
Mrs. Harry Arant,

i

ior mo Lcague ot JNatlons

circles predicted Tueadav
Aom.r. f MnllAHn 1 nv.MSnt

Final TestIn
HighestCourt

Circuit Tribunal Of Tn
peals Ruling Next Mile- -

stone In Battle
NEW ORLEANS. (UP) PreRI

dent Roosevelt'sfirst "New Deal"
Agency tho Tcnnessco River An
thority Is headed for the United
States, Buprcme court for a final
decision on its constitutionality.

lipgardlPFs of whether the Unit
ed States Fifth Circuit court of
Appeals will sustainor overrulethe
decision by Federal Judgo William
I urubb, of Birmlnghan. Ala, that
tho government had no constitu
tional right to enter the business
of Etlllng electricity, the caso will
bo taken to tho country's highest
tribunal.

Attorneys for the TVA and ?o
tho proforrecr stockholders of the
Alabama Power company who
brought the test case havo declar
ed they will carry the case to tho
supremo court If tho decision of
the circuit court goes against
thorn.

Act I'nsscd in 1033
Adminlstiatlon leaders sponsor-

ed In congressTVA amendments
which would rcmovo tho objections
raised by Judge Grubb to Presi
dent Roosevelt s "yardstick" elcc-trl-o

power program. Congress, on
May IS, 1933. passed tho act which
aUhorlrod the TVA to take over
the war-tim-e "white elephant" of
Wilton Dam and tho nltiate plants
at Muscle Shrals, Ala., to Improve
navigation, flood control and in-

stitute a program of chenp power
th.it would serve as a "yardstick"
for power rates over the country.

But John Grubb ruled the
TVA'b chenp power program con
stituted "Illegal proprietary oper-
ations beyond the power of con-
gress to authorize.... To the ex-

tent that TVA Intentionally com
mits itself to sell in tho market
and thereupon produces electricity
to flu the commitment. In known
exceft of any requirement and
reasonablemargin Tor governmen
tal use, It cannot properly be said
that TVA is disposing of a surplus
unnvoiuaoiy or reasonably pro--
uucea in supplying a. ;urrent gov-
ernment requirement,"

Klcctrlclty Called Secondary
In arguments before tho circuit

court ot uppeals, sitting in Atlanta
In June, attorneys for the TVA
contended tho sale of electilclty
Is only one phase of the TVA's
activity. Tho power It would sell
Is a surplus created "as a mere
Incident" to Its work of Improv
ing navlgaton on the Tennessee
rlvor and providing for flood con-tio-

and the natonaldefense
James L. Fly und John Lord

O'Brien, TVA attorneys, argued
that there is no constitutional
guarantee against competition tn
business. They pointed to tllo
recognized right of municipal and
state governmentsto operate elec--
trlo systems, thus permitting the
federal governmentto have the
samo right.

Death of Tower CompanySeen
Fornny Johnstop,attorney rep

resenting ttockholders of the pow
er rompany, predicted"certain an-

nihilation" of tha Alabnma Power
corarany If TVA is permitted to
competo with prlvato utilities.
The TVA program Is a "Congress-
ional misapprehension"and there
had never been anything like It
before In this country, ho said.

"The quratlon Is whether the
government, having oveibullt Mus-

cle Shoals, can now dispose of the
amplus power generated there,"
Johnstonsaid.

Norris Dum pear Knoxvlllo
Tcnn., is being rushed to com
pletion, wnlle Joe Wheeler Dam,
15 miles above Muscle Shoals, Ala.,
also is being hurried. Construction
of Pickwick LandingDam is being
launched.

Grubb' Decision Sweeping
The present test cane In tho

courts is the outgrowth of tho
TVA's effort to obtain a mtrltcl
for part of Its Muscle Shoats eleo-- i
trlcity In ncrth Alabama. Thci

Continued Ot Page. FImJL

Left Behind
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Douglas Fairbanks' companion,
Lady Ashley (above), as she ar-
rived at Victoria, B. C, on a long
cruise with the actor from the
Orient. 8he wore a pink coat over
a white summerfrock. The actor
hurrlsd on to Hollywood while the
blue-eye- d blonde planned a more
leisurely trip south. (Associated
PressPhoto)

ChargeWoman

With Slaying
RankinBanker
EI --Smith, 33, FntalljH

Wounded On Irion
Highway Sunday

SAN ANGELO, (A5) Glenn
Lewis, district ntlorney, said
would chargo Mrs. Opal Lillian
Stewart, 33, with the slaying of Ed
Smith, 32, Rankin bank employe,
TuesdaySmith, fatally wounded on
an Idlon county highway Sunday
night, died In Texon Monday night.

:

Tax Bill To
Be Limited

House Wuys And Means
Committee In Unanimous

Decision Tuesday

WASHINGTON (A5) Unanimous
decision to limit the tax bill to
levies only on Individual and cor
porate Incomes, inheritances nnd
gifts, was reachedTuesdny by tho
house ways nnd meanscommittee

Proposals for broadening Presi-
dent RcjosovpH's tax program to
Include a calcs tax, other 'nuis
ance" levies and other rovenuo
problems were discussed beforo the
decision was reached.

Diaz Waives
His Examining

Trial Tuesday
Emlllo Dlav:, charged with mur-

der of Ramon Cru Saturday eve-
ning, waived examining trial Tues
day morning and JuMIco of Peaco
J. H Hefley, set his bond at $1,3V

At nocn Dlar was still In the
county Jail, unable to poit the fig
ure.

Cruz die! Saturday with six bul
lets tn his body.

Diaz suffered cuts about his left
arm, and another Mexican, Fran-
cisco Jauro,was cut across the ab
domen in connectionwith the af
fray which terminated with a

" T"rhootlng,

M. S. Black, of the Dallas ;ham--

bcr of commerce, is In Big Spring,
visiting relatives and friends while
en vacation. He will go to Sterling
City to visit other relatives.

TODAY'S
BASEBALL
RESULTS

(Courtesy Union Club Western
Union Ticker Service)

ExhlWUon Game At Detroit
BoJton , . 013 020 10
Detroit - . 020013 01

Batteries Cantvell and Hogan:
Crowder, Hatter and Cochrane,

UpstateNew
York Rushes
FloodRelief

Thirty-Sevc-n Deaths,Many
Injuries CausedBy Re-

cent Flood Waters
ALBANY, N. Y. UP) The sun

shone Tuesday as upstate New
York pushed relief work In ths
wake of flood waters that caused
death of thirty-seve- n persons,and
property damagq approximating
510,000,000. Eight personsare miss-
ing and more than 2000 temporarily
homeless In a score of vlltagas, cit-
ies and dozens of towns. Cltlcj ncac
the Pennsylvaniaborder within a
ftfty-mll- o radius of Blnghamptoa
appearedto be worst sufferers.

i

Removal Of

JudgeUrged
By Sec.Ickes

Asserts Administration 01
Justice In Virgin Islands

In Disrepute
WASHINGTON. UP) Asserting

Judge T. T. Webber Wilson was
u..niiiS uuiiuiiisirauon or Amu

lean Justice Into dlsrenuto In tho
Virgin Islunds," Secretary Ickca
Tuesdaydemandedhis removal foe
"judicial misconduct."

MARKETS
(G. K. Berry and

Co., 300 Petroleum Bldg, Jos.
R. Bird, Mannger)

NEW YORK COTTON
Opng. High Low Close Fre.

Jan. 11.(52 11 74 11.02 11.72 11.fit
Mai- - lira 1178 11.C4 11.77 1L05
May ltfifl H82 11.63 11.81 lt.69
luly 1198 1211 11.97 12.08 1L05
Oct 1117 H80 H.65 11.75 "11.M
Dec 11.04 1177 It 63 11.73 11.02

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan. HKO 1168 11.60 11.63 1150
Mar 11 C6 1172 11.60 11.72 1L5S
May 11.IM 1178 11.64 11.77 11.33
July 1103 1103 11,03 12.00 11.89
Oct 1160 1177 11.60 11.69 1153
Dpo 11 60 11 74 11 60 11.68 11.SB

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat

July 80 3--4 Hi 80 4 FA 80
Rcpt 811-- 2 85 811--2 84
Dec. 84 87 81 86 7--8 831-- 4

Corn
July 81 3--4 82 5--8 813--4 821-- 8 8t 1--2
Hopt 86 3--8 751-- 1 701--8 75
Dec. 62 3--4 631-- 623--4 033--8 621--3

STOCKS
American P&W 37--s
American T&T 1293--1

Anaconda Copper 151--4
AT&SF , 491--3
Conrolldatid Sl--4

Continental 211--1
Frsoport . ., 26
Gen. Elcc . 263--1
Gen Motots 34
Hudson 77--S
ITJeT 31--2

Montgomery Ward 29 1-- a

Ohio Oil 115--8
Puto 9
Radio . ,...-- . 63
Republic Steel ............. 141--2

Socony Vac is
Texas Co 107--3
U. S. Steel 3G3--S

CURBS
Cities Service , 27--S

Elco BIS 93--S

Gulf C4
Humblo 58

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins havo
as their guestsMr. and Mrs. James
M. Nlcol, Brooklyn. N. Y. Mr.
Nlcol Is a teacher In engineering
In Brooklyn Tech while Mrs. Nlcol
Is an art Instructor In the school.
They will be here until Wednesday
when they leave for CarlsbadCav-
erns and the exposition at San
Diego, California.

TheWeather
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY

Fair tonight and Wednesday, sot
niuca cnangu in temperature.

KAST AND WEST TEXAS Fair
tonight and Wednesday:not muck
change In temperature.

Nl'.W B1EXICO Generally fair
tonlltbt and Wednesday, exoept In
northet portion; not much
rhange In temperature.

TUMI'EKATURES
Mon Tuei.

a.m. pan.
I ......J. ,...-.-. vr..OS 81
2 v....U 79
3 , ,5 18
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Dim rues tomorrow at 9:47 n.
m.
Sun sets toi'ljlit nt TtM 9, .
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HOT1CK TO BUBSCRIUKna
SnbKrtbtn detlrtnt Uulr ad4rutachant-
ed will pleat tut Id tblr comrasslcitlon
both tlw old and new adflrtteea.

Ofllca 310 lut Third St.
Telephone!: lit and tit
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Tht paper's first duty la to print all
the newj that' fit to print honestly and
fairly to all. unbiased by any considera-
tion, eun Including Iti own editorial
opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of any
prson, ttrm or corporation which may
appear In any Issue of this paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
the attention of the management

The publisher! are not responsible for
copy omissions, typographical errors that
may occur runner man to correct it tne
next Issue after It Is brought t) their at-
tention and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable tor damages fur-
ther than the amount received by them
for actual space covering thi error. The
right U rvserved to reject or edit all ad'
Terming copy All adrertlalnc orders are
acceptedon this basisonly

MEMTItn OF TIIF ASSOCIATED ritFSR
The AssociatedPressIs exclusively entitled
to the use of republication of all news
dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise
credld In this paper and also the local
news published herein All right for re-

publication of special dispatches are also
rcservea.

YOUlt I.IFE STAKE

Purine 1934, accidents of nil
lands caured 101,000 deaths tho
hVfccst total on record In addition
to almost 10.000,000 non-fat-tl Injur
lC3.

AT

The total of those accidents, In
cluding wage loss, medical expense
ntid property damage, amountedto
$3,500,000,000.

Accidents nro responsible for
meredeathsto persons betweenthj
nies of flvo and nineteenthanany
other causeAmont: personaof all
cscg, only three diseases result In
mon deathsthan do accidents.

Thcso are facts that shouldniakn
the public talk, think and remem
ber. The wiste of accidents,both
in lives and materials, is complete
and irrevocable, it cannot bo re
paired. And it Is almost entirely
unnecessary.

Of all forms of accidents,those
caused by the automobile are of
course tho most serious. Between
1913 and 1934 motor vehicle deaths
increased from4,227 to 30,000 a
year, while other kinds of accidonts
droppr-- .from 78.233 to 65,000. That
is largely due to the Increased
number ofcars In use but the fact
remains that at present motor
ycrldents per thousand rations of
ffcolino consumed, arc on the rise.
Tho reckless driver is becoming
more reckless the incompetent
driver is becoming f till more of a
menace to all who use the streets
and highways. The automobile
record is in striking contrast to
that of industry, which has made
magnificent progress in reducing
both theseverity and frequency of
accidentsin even the most hazar-
dous factory operations.

The war on accidentsIs eve-- y

izen's war, and every citizen should
"loin Ihe colors." Thousands of
Jlvis, to say nothing of billions of
dollars, are at stake and your life
nd your dollarsareamong them.

i

ReadThe Herald Want-ad- s.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St
Just Phone 48G

White, Ilousc-Carte-r Glass

Quarrel Over Banking Bill

CentersAbout Question:

"WhereShall Money Power

Bo Located?"

THE NATIONAL
WHIRLIGIG

News Behind tho News

Gives The Inside Facts in

aa ExclusiveStory on

Page1
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Marvel, Webber Promise Fast Action
THE HOOD

BEST IN
STRENGTH

Marvel Boasts Finest
Record of Any Middle

weight In World
In tho pink of condition, the

mysteriousunknown of the wrestl
ing world crrlved last night from
A.Tiarlllo where ho has been fol
lowing a stiff training grind fo-t- he

toushest of all tough matches
tonight with one of tho strongest
middleweight contenders In the
United States Victor Webber

Tho Marvel has the finest record
of any middleweight mat man In
tho world. Even the world cham
pion can not boost of a two and a
half year stretch of victories The
Unknown has never stepped from
the ring a defeatedman In that
length of time. Sometimeshe Iojcs
a fall but he always comes back
with a vicious attack that elves
him the match.

Will that astounding record be
shattered tonight? Mavbe ves and
maybe no. Webber's record is not
quite so imposing, but he la terri-
bly dangerous.Tho Marvel, too, Is
nangerous,but In Ti different way.
ThMr attacks vary so rrrcatly that
It is extremelydifficult to comrjaro
tho two, except to say that they
both know the very, very fine
points of their business.They know
when to gn with a hold and when
to resist. When to go for the ropea
and when to try this form of at
tack andthat form of attack. Div
ing for tho ropes 1b not ncccs3arily
cowardice. Sometimesit is smart
wrestling. Many wrostlers can win
by keeping on tho defense, while
others prefer to keep mixing It

Marvel Deceptive
From tlw spectatorsvlcw-pol- It

sometimesappearsthat tho Marvel
spends tho greater part ot tHs
time behind the rones, but closer
obeervationv. ill reveal that he us
ually hnsaboutseventy-fiv- e percent
of tho holds. Ho Is nervous, high
strung and extremely fidgety In a
tough match. A refereewho works
a maicn ciose oiten causes him a
great deal of trouble, almost ns
much as his opponent. That has
come very nearbeatinghim several
times. jmnrer is a very active ref
eree, and unless the "Hood" wat
ches his step Webber vrlll take
him. Webber watches close, and
would be quick to snatch a fall if
the Marvel should relax for a few
seconds There's no stalling In a
match like this. Plenty of action
and fast work.

When It comes to outright speed
on the mat and bouncing off the
ropes the Marvel probably haj tho
New Yorker bested. Vic has just
enoughspeed to keep from getting
caught.

Tho Marvel does not have the
appearanceof a gorilla, but his
strength is great. It U almost Im-
possible to smother him for a fall.
Tho strongest in the game havo
been unable to frrco both should-
ers to the mat at the same time
for the short count of three.

TakesA Knock-Ou- t
A knock-ou-t punch Is about tho

only thing that will do the trick,
and unlessthe first lick elicits the
Marvel whips under the roues for
a few seconds safety to get his
bearings so to be able to combat
rough stuff.

Big Spring fans have liked both
the Marvel and Webber for their
cleen tactics, but don't be sur
prised if they sling a few knuckles
tonight.

The Unknown, becauseof his al-
most unbelievable record, will be
very difficult to whip. He'll fight
Ilko a wildcat to keep from losing
nor..

Jack Domar, snering middle- -
wight from tho vcsUrn country,
will mix It up with Red Michael In
the scnl-g- o. Domar Is stocky,
broad-cheste- d, and greatly resem
bles an ape. but hVs utually not
i;ulte as mean as ho claims to be.
lm meaner than the meanest,'

Domar says. But ho spends just
about as much time out of the ring
as In.

Michael, a former Panipa school-
ooy grl. star, is a likable chap and
peace loving. His matches, usually
fast, are always interesting to
watch.

Claude Swindell, a short, stocky
speedsterwho helped inaugurate
wrestling here several months ago,
will return to the local arena tc--

WE

WITH YOU

nWOULD

Not just off of you. Our economic problems are
mutual, and our progressmust be along well defined
plans in which eachmust have an opportunity to do

his or her part.

Depression, the product of massthoughtlessness,will
f&appear when wo put our headsin and give the mat-

ter the serious thought it is due.

There are many icasonswhy you will like to tradeat

Flew's Service Stations
2arf & Scurry I'kone 61

4th & Johnson Phone 1014

YOUNG VIC IN
FIGHTING POSE

With hln 'dukes'up to defend
himself nnd a 'go to heck' look
oti his face, .mjuur Via Webber
tells tho world he's rough a'ltl
ready. Tho liuiky young fol-

low, Mm of New York's great
matman,is shown wllh his mo-
ther, Jin,. Victor Webber. Tlia
lilc'.uro was mapped in New
York City when little Vic was
Just nine welts old. l'.ip.i Wo't-be- r,

who has been proudly
showing friends the piutiiro of
hlo son, declareslie won't lit a
wrestler If he has anything to
say about It. "But just look at
the way that kid hold Ids
dukes," Webber boast

night to meet Cliff Chambers
the bpcclal event

Swindell is a meek appsarlng fel
low but very active. ChambersU
not a bad grunt ana groan artist
hlmfclf, but usually tries too much
rough stuff.

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings
GAMES THIS WEEK

Tuesday
p. m. Open.

Second game Chevrolet vs.
aid.

Wednesday
7:30 p. m. Cosden Lab vs.

thcrn Ice.
Second game Howard Co,

Flewcllen.
Thursday

p. m. Open.
Second game Ford vs. Cosden.

Friday
7:30 p. m. V. F. W. vs. Cosden

Lab.
Second game W. O. W.

Chevrolet
STANDINGS

Team W
Flew 19
Melllngcr 20
Herald 16
Cordon 18
Carter Chevy 13
Howard County ........11
Ford 8 15
V. F. W. 5 1G
W. O. W. 5 17
Southern Ico 4 1C

Cosden Lab 4 17

OT
BESVLTS YESTERDAY

Texas Leaguo
Oklahoma City 4, Beaumont 3.
Tulsa 1, San Antonio 3--4. '"
Dallas 3. Houston 12.
Fort Worth 2, Galvetitcn 0.

National Leaguo
No games.

American League
No games.

MONDAY'S STANDING
Texas Leaguo

Club W.
Oklahoma City 61
Houston 4S
Galveston 84
Beaumont 45
Ti'lsa 43
San Antonio , 43
Fort Worth 37
Dallas , .... 33

American League
New York ...........45
Detroit 40
Chicago 38
Cleveland ,38
Boston 38
Philadelphia 29
Washington .., , 30
St. Louis , 10

National League
New York ,,.. 48
St. Louis 42
Chicago 40
Pittsburgh 41
Brooklyn ....,,,,...,,33
Philadelphia 31
Cincinnati 31
Boston .,..,,.....,....21

-

L. Pct.
43 H
40 Ml
40 .515
41 52J
40 ,513
41 .512
51 .421
53 .381

26 .634
29 .613
29 .667
33 .535
35 .521
39 .426
42 .417
50 .275

21 .600
29 .502
32 .556
34 .547
37 .471

40 .437
42- - ,425
62 ,288

WHEUI5T1IEY PLAY
TexasLeague

Fort Worth at Galveston.
Dallas at Houston.
Okalhoma City at Beaumont.
Tulsa' at San Antonio.

Open
American League
date
National League
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OllIE JHUSTOW TBIJ.S tJS
that he got only two drives In the
fairway when he played In the
Abtlcno invitational Bristow Is a
consistently long-httt- but his
drives seldom stay In tho fairway.

the mo musiow wasolt
looking for a football tho other
day. Wnnn-- to glvo a young grfel
hopeful named Traynor a little
pjitctl'"!. Treynor, wn hao been
given to understand,rrav dcvrloi
Into a demon tackle. He's a new
recruit and the cotch thought it
wouldn't be a bad Idea to gt him
used to handling tho ball early,

OIIA1U.KY AKEY. THE MUNY
pro, Is very hopeful that enough
feminlno golfers will enterthe city
tournament to havo a sixteen plav
or flight. Fourteen feminine rhot-maltc- rs

have already declatedtheir
Intentions ot entering.

TOMMY CONNOLLY, TRAVEL-in- g

umplre-in-chi- cf for tho Amer-
ican leaguo,during, his active days
of culling 'em, officiated in eight
world series and the American

lcaguo won of them.

EARL AVlimfX OP CLEVE--
tand, who missed this year's all-bU- u

baseball gaiie, was tho best
tuns-drive- r Inner in '33 and 34. rear-
ing on with n. pinch slnglo tho
first year nnd thrco with a pinch
iloubla and a triple in '31.

' . tt"

AT. SCIIACHT, CO'VCH AND
'omcdlan of tho Boston Bed Box,
docs sciro of tlw tcam'3 pitching
In exhibition games. 'Ho hurled
threo innings at Willlanisport, Pa.,
giving Jip but one hit and no runs,

BUKELKY UELU TUB TUMI.
llnrr Texan, has finally given up
hnpc of Retting a tumlilo by ,tho
uavls cup equad pickers and says
ho intends to turn pro next win
tcr.

Osternmcllcr's Bad Luck
KeepsBoston Sox Glum

BOSTON (Ai Tho Red Sor. de-
lighted as they nro at the evidence
that Lofty Grovo is really retrain-
ing his old-tim- e funn, are saddened
by the compensatoryhard luck of
their second-jca-r star, Fritz Oster--
mucllrr.

Two battedballs ltavo kept Oster--
muollcr, who canu up with 10 vtc--
torips in 1031, his firt big league
season,from seeing much action
slnco the opening weeks of Uv
campaign, a drive from Hank
Grcsnburg'sbat Miuck him in the
faco and put him ojt for two
weeks, and shortly after getting
back from that mishap another
batted ball, In practice, whacked
him on the Kneo and laid him up
for anothermonth.

the secondtime this year, makes

that meansdefinite

to owners. First, the new summer
set new high standard

for motor oils. Now a vastly
Lubrilc Oil better quality into the

field than you have ever known

Tested under brutal dozens of
other motor oils, Lubrilc that
it is the best oil in its class. again

W. B.
1800 W, 3rd St. Bit Spring, Texas

C. E.
601 E. 3rd Bt. Big Sprint, Texas

JOE S.
410 Bhr Spring, Texas" .,

LeadersLose

Cosdenites
ny HANK IIAIltf

The Cosdcn Oilers ended tho
Mclllnger Angels' brlpf stay at the
top tit tho Big Spring Softball loop
bv tM'ntlng "tin 3--2 Monday eve-nlnj- j.

r.ut it took them nlno inn-
ings to turn tho trlclc

Smart hasp running by Freddie
Towncend hrpt the Angela in the
tramo that long, although Fred
plmmons hnd the Hnrcmen at hla
ncrcy,comingUirougb with a three
hit

Tho Oilers collected n total of
sevtn biso bits off Good Graves
and his successor,Bucket Hare,
and wculd havo closed out the
lunie at the end of tho seventh
had not Townscnd,watching Slra
mons return to the mound, raced
In and with n porfectly executed
slide, scored tho tying run.

The Coidenllcs tallied early off
Graves, who had been

thorn to the team.
The Angels made it Interesting

with a run In the fourth nnd fin-

ally pushed tho game into extra
innings with Townscnd s brilliant
play.

Hare settled on the mound to
put the Oilers down In order in the
ilghlh but "Chick" Greer finally
worked free pas3 out of tho. An
gel fllnger and Young followed
with a long fly into right center
field. Roger Franklin, who recently
returned after taking a leave of
absence, made a great utab at It

I but it bcnn?ed off his finger tips

MKruLfc mmmasmBsaM
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thousands motorists
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THE OIL

S.

Texas

3. E.
forsah,

and went for a double. Howard
Swatry retrieved tho ball to hold

nt thltd but Moxlcy on the
next play, to Wilson ut
third who tt.row to Cordlll at first
Instead of making the play at
homo.

Texas

Greer

Cordlll attempted to catch the
runner who was streaking into pay
territory, but his throw was hur
ried nnd Greer crossed the plate
safflv.

Simmons went bock on uii nui
to forco Wils-o- to roll to Martin,
Hare to pround out to Baker, and
Cordlll to 'sky-ou-t' inta tho ottU
Jcld.

Tho loss enabled tho Flcwsllen
Statlonmcn to again tako tho
lead lcadershln,a few vo centa1
points. Ih front of the Mclllngrr
ton.'

The Ford Motorists won a elug--

fest from tho WOW in tho second
game, defeating the Wcodmon, 11-- 7.

Garrett Pallon was hit harl In
tho early innings and did not havo
a chance for victory.

His mates collected seven hl's, a
pair of which wcro by Frank Glnt-bcr-g,

whllo Pat held tho V8'crj to
eight.

Is
In

Kans. UP) A new na-

tional tournament,
cash awards to tne top-iug- nt semi
pro clubs of the nation, will be
In Wichita's new rellef-bull- t,

Lawrencestadium August
13-2-5.

Tiic sponsorshave madearrange

--- ...iMSJr "" ""'-- r
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Jr w naveoeen xo near
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car
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and and

many oils
at

If you want finest we still
use if you want the best

that can we urge to ask

Both and are in
cansor in bulk at and

see sign of the Red

&
Kant

Texas

Open dutc. T

Tonight
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ments to teamscom
In the Post tourna

ment, an annual affair
talent from nil over the
which ends 15 this year.

Tho prize for tho
its-sa- event
will he 12 2 per cent of the gross

Ten per cent or tho "ffatC
will be among all

for
A $25 for each

andwill bo "cut In tho
the say, it It wins hires
games Tho winntr of tho

hero $2,080
yeur.

Honus has been
as the for the

In tho and
to the center of

town. Gnmcs will bo day and
night for two

have been
neatly 100 teams to

enter, but tho will bo
to 32.

Uiose which haVe
bonds for entry or assur-
ed their are:

of state at
Des la., Nebr.,

Ariz, City, and
of the at

Okla.; teams
Calif., Kansas City,

N. D., Ark.,
Call f End,

Okla., N. J.,
Tcx and

First, second and third placewin-
ners in the Kansas will
he in along with an all-sta-r team
selected by ecouts from the othor
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I m MOTOR OIL .llimKU v

RefinerySealedCans mSSfKi fe k
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FOR Magnolia

important announcement
savings

Mobiloil performance
premium improved

Motor brings
medium priced

conditions against
proved conclusively

price Checked

Scurry .

To

perfoririancc,

Hcnnlnger

again for carbon
Lubrite

selling a price.

the world's

say But

a quarter buy, you
for Lubrite.

Lubrite available
sealed leading dealers wher-

ever you the

jMade, yMtzlcduiM oflo6ioi&
MOTOR

CAMP S,
Highway Big Spring,

Chalk,

MRS.
- ",

grounded

,

Kas.,
Host

WICHITA,
baseball offering

held
10,000-r.nr-cl-

-

that

,

"

nettng DenVer

August
winner of.'tho

"doublo
1

receipts.

mileage.
vic-

tory money,"
copnsors

state,
received Inst

Warner angaged
hcidllncr

program steel concrete
stadium clcso

ployed
weeks.

from
field limited

Among posted
otherwise

Winners
Moines, Lincoln,

Phonlx,

Wewoka from

Benton, Buf-
falo, Sunland, .,

Dctrrit.

I

in

issIHF
.

i

gumming
forming tendencies, outclassed

lubrication,

Mobiloil! lubri-

cation

Mobiloil refinery

"Flying Horse."

WORLD'S LARGEST SELLING

A NEW CAR
IN THE

is a cleaner and poliiK.
DiuoNe dirt and road film intUntlv with a
minimum ef gte a bard,
lading wax finlth. Coes on in a jiffy without

Get both wherever yon tee thefamous
Mobiloil Sign.

MagnoliaProducts Following:
HARRISON

LOVELACE

CARPENTER

consumption,

l5Kl!HY-VKWr-
H

OKLAHOMA

HENRY FLEENOR.

Wichita,
Nation's

Tourney

wanting

'tU.t-1l(- r "SP
M

accommoc'ata

attracting
country,

elimination1

contend-
ers,

loam-receive-s

tournament

opening

Inquiries received
desiring

appearance
tournaments

Oklahoma
tournament

Apple-jnt-e,

Bismarck,
Chicago,

Memphis,
Patterson, Overton,

tournament

contenders.

J

imrr-- ?

B

before!

heretofore

higher

JZEr
SHINE

HALF TIME
MobfljW qaick-icua-g

robbing. Mobilwax

streaking.

Ask For at the

SULXJVAN.

Diamond

MRS. PORTERHANKS
Vealntoor, Texas

G C. DAY
Coohomu, Texas

L. M. WHITE
OwtJeSrCHyTTais
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Parsons Comings -- Goings- Doings TELEPHONE

By 11 o'Clock
78 CLUBS

Ijtybseryance
Of Sunday

Is Siibiect'
Program' Rendered From
$ Musical Point Of View

ijr iyr" varcic
The membersof the Woman's

Auxiliary of the Flr&l Presbyterian
Church Tendered an Inspirational

gram wonaay afternoon on tne
of "Sabbath Obtervanco,"
the Ruth circle In rhnrtrn

Mrs. J. A. Smith "was louder, assist--
ea oy Airs. a. a. forier,

The call to worship gas given In
tnustc with Mrs. Thorns at thi
piano. Mrs. Smith gave the lender's
message, "How Sunday May Make
Melody in Oor Hearts.'

'Mrs. Parks' tnlko'l on "Sabbuth
Day With Jesus,"Mrs. Craig spolia
on ''How May Sunday Keep Us
Spiritually In Tun." Mra. Cush--
Ings topld was "Ahsolute Neces
sary Vhhto of tho Sabbath

The meeting was concluded with
a shower for Mrs. H. H. Moscr, who
received many lovely gifts from
those presentand many sent from
Absentees,

Light refreshments were served
bvthe Ruth circle to the follo-
wer limes. Ellen Gould. George
JJclll, J. O. Thorns, W. C. Barnett,
Hal Farley, J, E. Craljj, George

, W. !. Bell, Robert. Parks, E.
3C
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KG
bakingPowder

Sameprice teimyt
ms 44 yearsago

25 Dsstii tmr 2$e
XaautaetHredbjrBaking
PawdtrSpceiall(tsTbBiak
aetklagftmt Baking JPawdar.
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ny ftLYDIE BAIXAKO
Mrs. H. V. Vllllnms of Forsan.

visited her mother In Cojornrto,
where shj spent Saturdayand Sun
day.

Mr. C. H. Taylor, visiting auditor
and managerof tan telephone com
pany nt TMen, was In Forsan this
past week.

Jack Graves returned Sunday
afternoon from his vacation, dur--
Ihg which he visited his parenta
and friends p Lamcsa,Brownwood,
Coahoma and Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Wilmouth left
Tuesday of this pust week for
Miresdale. Pcnn., where they will
spend thrlr twenty-da- vacation
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl PctCcrsen arc
tho parents of u baby girl, Olga
Christine, bom Sunday, Jure 30.

Miss Eloutse Nelson of Sterling
City, who is visiting Mrs. Alexnn
der, will leave the 22nd of this
month, on a trip eaBt, where nhe
will visit New York, Philadelphia.
and Washington.

Miss Beatrice Kennedy has re
turned from'a vacation trip to Ty
lcr, Houston, Galveston and Waco.
Her brother. L. O. Kennedy, his
wife, and daughter, Martha Jean
relumed with Mlsa Kennedy to
visit In Fcrsan for severalweeks.

Mrs. Caulson was In Lubbock
Tuesday and Wednesday! visiting
her daughter,Frances.,

Jim Satllo spent tho week-en- d

in Big Spring, visiting his pa
rents.

Mrs. M. M. Hlncs has returned
after a week's visit at Carbon,
where she was the guest of Mrs.
woodrow "Hlnes.

Mr. E. A. Jones Is reported ser
iously 111 at tho Blvlngs hospltil In
Big Spring. Mr. Jones Is the
brother of J. N. Jonescf Forsan.

Mrs. Birdie Walton of Dallas,

O. Ellington, W. F. dishing, W. A,
Leman, Oscar Smith, L. S. McDow-
ell, T. S. Currie, L. A. White, E. L.
Barrick, E, C. Boatler, Eloutse Ar
nold, IT. H. Moser, Sam Baker and
J. A. Smith .arid to a visitor, Mrs.
W. M.Klng. --i"

The Auxiliary will' meet at the
heroes of the members In circle
groups next Monday.
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EVERY CAR OF EVERY THROUGH
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For schedules and reservations
Consjltt Tho Texas and Pacific Ticket Agent

Bible Study
EngagesTime

OfW.M.S.
E. 4th StreetWomen Meet

In Homes For Circle
Session

Mrs. V. S. GarnettVas hostess
to Circle No. 1 of tho EastFourth
Rtrunt BaptlHt W. M. S. Monday
afternoon for regular Blblo study
Mrs. Sam Ely and M's. W. U Sand-ridg-e

were present.
Mrs. Atkins at 700 Douglas sUci.t

was hostess for the members of
.Circle No. 2. Mrs. Mcsklmen read
James 1th. During the business
session, Mrs. Emma Hurley re-
signed as treasurer and Mrs. Mcs--
klmcn was elected.

Mrs. H. C. Reddoch gave an in
teresting talk on tho topic, "I Be
lieve." A collection of 46 cents wos
taken Up for foreign students'fund

.

i

.

'
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Several membersannounced thnti
they would attend the workers' con- - Mlis Frances Elliott of Kansas

"' " " hh"" -fcrenceat CourtneyTuesday.
The members will moot nt the "DJ HrH'" "":'"" ",.",, .v

n3 ea " "a,".a "" "VB "home of Mrs. Temnlo. Rocers
Douglas s'.rret next Monday after-
noon for a short sessionbefore tak--,
lng a religious census.

Presentwere: Mmes. Jack wlnn,
Robert Merrick, C. M. Mesklmcn,
C. J. Langford, Temple Rocors,Ira
Martin, Coy Cook, H. C. Reddoch

Circle No. 5 met with Mrs. Cecil
Floyd for a short buslr.oss session.
Mrs. Patterson talked on tho B'tory
of Rahah tnken from tho second
and third, chaptersof Joshuaas an
Illustration of how the Lord cares
for his own.

Presentwere Mmes. J. A. Klnard,
RedEdwaids,H. Reeves, F. L. Tur- -

pin, Powell Martin, S. N. Moreland.
Mrs. Patterson will be hostessat
her lorr) at 1512 Benton street

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Day
To Go On Vacation Trip

The Rev. andMrs. R. E. Day plan
to leave ' Thursday for 'their first
vacation since Mr. Day assumed
tho pastorate. Thpy will go to
I.Tvalde to visit ft lends and from
thorn to Corpus Christ for fishing

Th'J pulpit will be supplied In Mr.
Day's ab3encc by the Rev. Robert
F. Rloketson of Vnvt Worth. He
and Mrs. Rirketsou will occupy the
Day home. They an expected In
Wednesday und members of the
church ore a.ked to be at prayor
meetingto meet them.

Metliodists To Observe
Church Night Wednesday

The First Methodist church will
observe Church night on tho lawn
Wednesday evening. All members
ore Invited.

There will be forty minutes of
directed recreation consisting of
various gameson the lawn, begin-
ning at 7 o'clock, after which the
members will spread a picnic
lunch.

Following supper there will be
fellowship and worship for the

spent the Fourth with Mrs. Beryl
Lopcr.

Mrs. F. R. Barncth and Dorothy
Green wcro badly bruised, and Mra.
Barneth'aback was strained,when
a horse on which they were rid
ing becamcixlghtoned and threw
them both ,to the ground. However,
the doctor reports there wero no
broken bones.

'""
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Advertising
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07 2 Main Phono 70

TYPEWBITEItS AND

ADDING MACHINES

Our customers BOUGHT SO

Itemlnilon Typewriters and
addingmachinesfrom us during;
the month of June.
They must be GOOD, that many
customer con not all be fooled.
We led this state ot Texas.

Some good buys In used Type-wrlte- rs

and adding machines.
Try our service department

tiHMMHi OfIke Supply
11 K. TUrd h aMPVBsy W

Romance by Cable

?VV ' w!QS9BH

30, missionary at Port Elizabeth,
South Africa- - Their romance was

by cabling numbers circle W. M. S.
of Bible verses.
Photo)

(Associated Press

Altar SocietyPlans
For Church Party

Plans a party to bo given by
Altar society of St. Thomas'

Catholic church were made at the
meeting cf the group Monday after
noon in the churchbasement.Tho
party will be held about mid-
dle of month the date to bo
announcedlater. Mrs. Jenkinsacted
as secretary for tho meeting

There wcas also a short business
tiCtslon.

Present were Mmes. J. M. Mor
gan. Kathleen Williams, W. A.
Sheeler, F. J. Duley, Jenkins and
Father Taylor and Mlts Lou 1st.
Sheeler. j

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bode, Charles
Shuff und Miss Mildred Barclwell
of Sweetwater spent Sunday In
Lubbock. They returned by way of
Sweetwater taking home Mrs.
Bode's aunt who had been visiting
her.

adults and young peoplo and
story hour for children.

Personally
Speaking

Mr, and Mrs. B. C Ammann are
vaciUonlng In Oklahoma City this
week. They will visit In Houston
before returning.

Mrs. J. C. Loper and chlldron re-

turned Sunday from a trip to
Gatcsvlllc to visit her mothor.

Mr. and M-s- Charles Gideon of
Dallas left Sunday after a visit
with Mr. and Mra. J. C. Douglass.
Mrs, Gideon was the former Dora
Crawford.

J. C. Douglass, jr. has returned
from Greenwood, Miss., whera he
filled roqlo engagements.

Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Blckley have
as a guest their son, Cecil Blckley
of Tvler. Tho two men accompanied
by Mrs. K. J. Sides ar.d Mrs. P.lok- -

Icy.wont to Lubbock Monday
Mrs. Blckley was n guest of th?
women'smlrslonary society of the
First Methodist church.

Lucille ReaganCircle
StudiesPik Of Acts
The members of the Lucille Rca--

carried on the can of the

for
the

the
the

the

it tho home of Mrs. Irn Powell to
begin the study of the Bork of
Acts with Mrs. B. Reagan an tea
cher.

Mrs. Vernon Lcg.in was leader.
Other members present' were:
Mmes. H. M. Rainbolt, M. M. Mnn- -
elll, J. A. Coffey, J. A Boda nnd
Miss Shuff.

Tho circle will meet again for
study next Monday, the hostess'to
1jo annourccd later.

Miss Vance."Kcncaster
EntertainsAt Rriduc

MIbs Vance Keneastercntertaln--
rd the members of the Les Deux
Tables Bridge club Monday eve
ning at the Settles,after which the
membersvoted to disband during
the hot summer weather.

Mrs. Hriuser scored highest.
Ire cream and cake wero served

to the following: Mmes. Hov.vd
Houser, Hugh Dubberly, John Rosa
Williamson, and Searcy Whaley,
and Misses Gene Dubberly, Evelyn
Merrill and Lucille Rlx.

Knights Of Pythias To
Install Officers At

Lodge Hall Tonight
In the rank of Knight andIWork of officers will combine

I to maketho meetingof the Knights

W HOW
I
1 go.

IT TO IN
WO r-- "Silent

Eernlo Blerman Is; talking a lot of
football this lummcr.

Naturally reticent.
head fonthall conch not only has to
-- mm looioau" uut nas to snow
how It Is done.

of tho three
weeks courso In footbhll which he
Is at tho of
Minnesota summer session, Blcr- -
mnn was heading for
Stato college for a coarhlng"courro
the last half of July.

From there ho will go to Lub
bock, Texas, to conduct a coaching
echcol the week of August 5 nt
Texas Tech.

In addition, Blcrman will handle
frotbnll lectures and demonstra
tions nt a coaching school at Spir
it Lnkp, In., nnd will thin return to
Minnesota and resume ills duties
at Cnmp Lincoln, near Bralncrd.

'Tlio snow is no sooner off tho
ground tl.n the Fourth of July
comes around and then In 10 nil --

utes or so It wilj bo ID

and we'll all be out for football
piacttce nsaln," n.unla Hald.

Under a changed conference rule.
practice In the Big Ten will begin
flvo daVs sooner than usual this
year. first gnmo, with
North Dakota stat-3-, will be played

25.
,

La Mode Win
Over Team

La'Mnde Bowlers barely won out
over the Cottonwood tcum In a
league match Monday, 2150 to 2103.

Hopper 125
C. Tingle 130
Kohnwk 151

.. 130
Dunbnr 112
Hannah

157

145

'2
25

1G 302

231

TOTALS ... G54 737 715 210G
L A MODK

TOTALS

. 2

115111

111122

138 142139
135 10S-3- C0

Fuhrer 142 120 1G0I22
Webber 124 125378
Barker 181 203 167551

Clarlto returned
Austin, whera

for the month.

of Pythias 8 p. m. today an lmpor--
Innt nrtr

knights being urged
attend meeting plans

announced present
term.
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ir3
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14S

115

153
123

129
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With a seasonrecord of fcur vic-

tories In eight starts, Big Spring's

l
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NO-I NOW I IIU llt
tin oaic

hn flnra.
will tie In with Trent her"

next qundoy.
The Cowboys Forsait

tbjs week, 5 to 3, after having split
a double bill with the strong SaA
Angtln Sheep Herders the week
before.

not connectedwith any
league, the Trent arat
said to hold v ns over ull teams

section.
i
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You walk and look; and try-o-

Then sudden Burny feet . . . dull

. . . nerves. Ahl That's

But don't falter.

Stop. Rest. Sip a Dr.

energy to the rescue. It picks you

up pronto. Try it. What IS that
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READY MADE WIFEIBV CORALIE IT
. Chapter One

YOUNG WIDOW
I hope you TvllI Have a very Rood

Mine, Mrs. Moore. Yoj dewivo n
rest, I've been woiklng you hard
these last weeks,"

Laurie Moore looked nt her em-
ployer, her blue eyed softly bright
with Rrntlludc.

"It lj so kind of you to rIvo mo

the extra day, Mr. Albery." she
said. "I shall be able to see my lit
tle bister's first night on Kastcr
Monc'ny."

"That's all right, Mrs. Mooie.
Mis Dixie v!ll bo back or. Tues-
day. She's had a bad time, poor
woman, but you've takenher place
splendidly."

There was a hint of regret In
Mary Albery's voice as if the re
turn of his invaluable confident
tlal secretory after an illness did
not causa him the satisfaction that
It should

Ho looked at the itfrl who had
replacedher coming from one of
the other departmentsof,the Lon-
don office of his ureat airplane
factory. Her moved voice and sliln-i- n

eyes pleased him. In the few
weeks that she hod beendoing hit
pe-on- ol correspondence he had
often been struck by her unusual
combination, of business efficiency
And emotional appeal. She was, he
had decided, the most absolutely
natrral young womin he had met
in his effice life.

"You arevery fond of your slater,
Mrs. Moore?" he asked He wanted
to l:cp her in his office a little
longer, although their work was
dens and shewas ready to go.

He knew all about Laurie Moore,
of course; that she was the widow
of Rex Moore, the airman, who had,
lost his life in an attempt to fix
the Pacific, than sho and her young
sUler ii.d heel stranded In Aus--

10

14.

IT.

IS.
1.
20.

ACROSS
Oiwl ruction
I'lajed a shrill

musical
instrument

Twist and turn
around

Urillclne pro-
ducing ualn
in one place
to relieve It
lu another

Pnrt of tho
lllble: abbr.

frets
Numerous
Perform

2L Flrat even
number

22. Bone
XL Native of

Finland
15. Writing

Implement
28. In the same

lilace: abbr
IS. Sleeping place
29. Sailor
20. 11 It aUnd
Jl. Allowance for

'the weight
of a con-
tainer

22. Eiploded
2C hat

reasot
2S. Spanish hero
20. Having the

form of a
aplka

2S, KIU
29. That girl
40. Writing Ould
41. Metric land

measure

Iletlnue
wlvea

Matal fastener
Invite
I'lnch
Newspaper

paragraph
Mohammedan

judge
Uodntaln

Alaska,
Playing card
Toward
Insect
Note

scale
English river
rurposes

4L Natural helcht Leave
man Without pert

Malt beverage ceptible
Massachusetts passage

time

trnlla, penniless,find that ft friend
and businesscolleague hla had
looked after them and sont them

England, with a letter him-
self the.hend tho firm that
l.rodilcod the machine which tho
airman hod, met his (loath,

Ttiat was two years ago.
course, tho firm had done avcry
thing they could help her. They
unld hnve looked after lcr wllh

All Saturdaj theyrehearsed theUtoatm.

out offering her work, but sho
wanted a Job and would take noth
ing else. By now she had workeJ
her way into good position, but

was only the last few weeks
that Mark Albery had come Into
personalcontact with her;

He found himself Interested
her. She had brains. He could not

first make his mind whether
she was pretty, then decided that
.the was not, but sometimeslooked
beautiful, when ner alue eyes
shone and the expression her
oval fare changed from moment

moment emotionalvitality,
Her eyes were tho color lupins.
dark, misty blue, and her hair

was n, like glossy ripe
chestnut. She had a. high spirit,
and, guessed, quick temper.
And she was not "yes girl"

He liked that especially her.
that head great business,
had so many "yea girls" and

"yes men" deal with. Even the
indispensableMiss Dixie was bit

"yes woman," agreeing Irvar-iabl- y

with everything said
F.ut Laurie Moor.t had contra

dicted him several times. And only
Inst; week, over that tlretomo nut-
ter which was up agalnit the
government, she had mo3t unex- -

peetrdlv made suggextlon that
criticized his own handling the
rasi was piece fetrlnlno
zulh. course, sh. could not
derstand thetechnical issues, but
her instinct told her that his treat--
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2. Nevertheless
2. Symbol for
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1. Anger
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12. Intelligently
IS. Cngllsh school
:i. Walked
18. Tavern:: Mind
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apparel
25. Kind of rubber
27. Pronoun
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29. Put or push
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Dlaca

20. Round of small
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the shore

21. Row
22. Stem ot tli

hop
22. Sea birds
IS. Intimate
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colloq.

n Pellet
:9. Pace
42. Vocal solo
44. Understanding
45. Direct
46. Italian opera
43. Roman brome
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arts: abbr,
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ment of tho situation was wrong.
And alio turned out to ho right.

Yes, Mark Albory was definitely
Interested In young Mrs. Moore. lie
was not at all certain that ho was
not falling In love with her, But
that would be anotucmatter. IIu
wus forty-fiv- e and a conflrrood
bachelor. Mnrrlago had nuvcr on--

torcd his thoughts and win not
llkuly to now.

Yes, I miss Gladys very much
when she's on tour," tho girl iald.
And she hasnt been in London for

mree mpnms."
"She is a dancer, isnf she?"
"Yes, and she'sgetting on iplen-

PA'S SON-LJ,LA- W

DIP YOU CWLUHE,
BU OH -- HELLO!
IY'6 TH' LITTLE -
JUV.K vino soud
me thesernr&:
how

DIANA DANE

fiWrlfiRE HOTTESrV

SCORCHY SMITH

0rrnNQ at a
NI6HT CLUB
TABLS WITH TAI-i- o,

RAUDOLPH AND
TEQUULA, THe
HUACAN FEDERAL
ARMY COMMANDER

.SCORCHY
A NOTB TUB DANCER
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TRCHJlLA.

HOMER HOOPEE

U)6I.. HOMER, T TOOK AM
0U TBXA3 RAH&ER TD
CATCH UP WITH VA. BUT

IHEflET, AWv
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dldly." Prldt rangIn Laurie' volet.
It was plain to the man that little
ilsler was the apple of her eye.
'The managerof the troupe thinks
a lot of her, I shall never forget
that it was your kindness that
made It possible for her to take
lessons,Mr. Albery, You have done
so much for us both,"

"One could not do too much for
Kox Moora'a widow,' tho man said
Ho had a curious voice, smoothand
rather toneless, but commanding,
'Ono sometimeswondor whether
the firm might not be responsible'
In a wav Some si hint technical
fltw that was.overlooked. Anyhow,
such tragediesbrlngr thlnga homo."

"Oh, no, Mr. Albery, I'm sura you
could not blame yourself in any
way," said Laurlo warmly.

She looked nt his Impassive faco
with a kind of horo-worsh- in her
eyes. He was a spare man or me
dlum height, gracefully built, an
arresting figure in his carelessly
elegantclothes.

His featureshad somethingof an
ancient Egyptian carving about
them, the high forehead, tho flatly
curved noso, tho mouth, full-lippe- d

but close-ne- t, the long, narrow dark
eyes, the thick satin-muc-k hair with
a wide ripple in It. The grave dark
face ws olive-skinne-d. He seldom
smiled, but when he did, a sudden
chaim flushed over It.

"You had only lust been married
when poor Moore was lost, hadn't
you""' ho asked.

'Yes --only a fow weeks.
It wus n cruel thing for you He

was a remarkable reuow.
Mark Alberv had dnly ispoken to

Laurie about her husbandonce bo
fore It hadseemed to him that sho
shrank wits discussing him. But to
dr,y he was seized with a curious
desire to probe her mind. Sho was
gltted with such a high tempera
ment Si'ch resetves uppoarodto be
unnatural.

"I saw n good deal of him at one
Jlmc," he went on. "I never met a
man so full of life, so completely
fearless, bo highly strung, and yet
so For his age, ho
wus Incredible. And a genius In
the air. Born for It. I looked for
the greatest things from him, and
I'm sure he would have done them
if ho had lived. It's a grand game,
Mrs. Moore, but a risky one." It'll
alwuys he risky as far as we can
see. A patch of bad weather who
can fight against that? A great
loss to England and to aviation
all over the world."
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Laurlt - lookln away from

""I sometimes wondor If you still
hopo againsthope?" he. quiet
ly. "That ho might come 'back? No
trate of him or hi machine was
found, In spite of the most inten
sive search. Do you?"

W

al'B"lil

said

"Oh, no!" It was a hind of chok
ed cry that camo from hor lips.
She wts still looking away from
him. Her face waa working with n
suddendocp emotion. It looked al
most like fear.

"I'm sorry, I shouldnot havenald
that," Albery waa distressed. "It
was stupid, unkind. Forgive me,
Mrs. Moore, Tho last think I want
to do Is to causo you pain. I want
you to be happy, I cannot help
being InterestedIn you. You are so
brave.You put up suchu good fight
againstyour troubles.But I mustn't
keep you any longer.'Would you
accept this llttlo present as an
Easteregg? It's only a trifle, but
I felt I would Ilka to show my ap-
preciation of ycur work."

Tho trlflo that ho put into her
hand was a handbag, fitted with
toilet requisites, daintily enamelled.

tlA slmplo gift unostentatious but
ccstiy, Deauiiruuy cnoson.

Laurie's pale faco flushed with
pleasure.Sho had one of her beau
tiful moments na she smiled and
stammered herthanks.

"You aro too kind, Mr Albory. I
don't deserve it. What a perfectly
gorgeousbag!"

He took her hand. Tho closeness
of his grip was ltko himself, Im-
passive, 'faintly mysterious, dis-
turbing. '

Laurie's heart beat a little faster
thou lisual, as she hurried out of
tho building near the Houses of
Parliament on tho river, to the tiny
flat in tho roof of an old, tumble--

(Continued On Page S)
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion: 8c line, 6 lino mlalinuHi.
Eachsuccessive insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; So per lino per

issue, over 5 lines.
Menthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face typo as doublo rate
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING
Week days .11 A. M.
Saturdays 4 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A .specific of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanco or after inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Nonces
NOTICE BOAHD OP

EQUALIZATION MEETING
In obedience to tho order of the

Board of Equalization, regularly
convened and sitting, notlco 1?

' hereby given that said Board of
Equalization will .bo in session nt
Its regular meeUng placo In the
court house in the town of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas,nt
10 o'clock A. M.. on Friday and
Saturday,the 19th and 20th daysof
July, 1835, for the purpose or de-
termining, fixing and equalizing
the value of any and all taxable
cronertv located in Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, for taxabletrposcsfor
the-yc-ar 1935, nnd any and. all per-
sons interested or having business
with said Board aro hereby notl-fle-

to bo present.
Given under my hand and seal.

(BEAU K. I .WAKIUiN
County Clerk, Howard County,

Texas.
Howard County, Big Spring,

Texas, 20th day ot June, 1938,

NOTICE OF
EQUALIZATION MEETING

In obedience-- to the order of the
Board of Equalization, regularly
convened and sitting, notice Is
hereby given that said Board 'of
Equalization will be In sessionat
its regular meeting place in the
court house in the town of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas, at
0:00 o'clock A. M., on Thursdayand
Friday, the 25lh and 2flth days o
July, 1935, for tho purposo of de-

termining, fixing and equalizing
tho value of any and - all taxable
property situated in Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, other than oil property,
public utilities, pipe lines and refin-
eries, for taxable purposesfor the
year 1935, and any and all persons
interested or having businesswith
said Board aro here notified to be
present.

Given under my hand and schi
of "office .
(SEAL) R. L. WARREN
County Clerk, Howard County,

sTexos.
Howard County,
Big Spring, Texas
Bthrday of July, 1S35.

8 Rcwtnesscervices..
MEN'S wash suits 60c; family fin

lsh 15c lb. Phone 1234.

USED furniture exchanged, bought

9

and sold. Repairing, upnoister-In- g

and reflnlshlng. Powell Mar
tin, 606 East 3rd St. Phone484.

Woman's Column
SPENCER CORSETIERE

Dress corsetsand surgical supports
made to measure. Miss Vivian
Westcrman, 412 E. Park St.
Phone 1024."

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11

WILL personally interview man
willing to work hard to qualify
for good-pa- y position In refrig-
eration and air conditioning busi-
ness. Prefer man with fair edu-
cation, mechanically inclined,
now employed, willing to devote
some spare time to preliminary
training to become installation
and servlco expert Wrlto fully,
giving age, phone, present occu-
pation. Utilities Ehg. Inst., Box
GAP. Herald.

WOULD 320 A WEEK END
- YOUR MONEY WORRIES?

Write for free detailsof splendid-payin- g

opportunity. New Ford
sedan given as'bonus for busi-
ness and' pleasure.Address: Al-
bert Mills, 7254 Monmouth, Cln
clnnatl, O.

LOCAL SALES REPRESENTA-
TIVE wanted by "Golden Rule"
Nash, nation's leading maker
fine Custom Tailored men's
clothes. 400 Imported and do
mestic Fall fabrics now ready.
priced $19.75 up. Commissions
and bonus average25. Imprcs
slve selling equipment furnished
free. Write today for details.The
A. Nash Company, 1924 Elm St,
Cincinnati, u.

12 ITelp Wanted Female V

WOMAN or girl to operatesteam
pressesin laundry. Must be ex
perlenced. Apply Economy Lauu
dry. 906 Gregg St
Cecil BlcJUey of Tyler is visiting!

his parents, eRv. and Mrs. C. A.
Blckley;

Mrs. C A. Blckley left Monday
for .Lubbock to be the guest of the
W.MJ3. of the First Methodist
church of that city.

Classified Display

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theatre Building:

TO BUY
A CAR?

Borrow the raoey from
its I Ne red tape!

Collins-Garrq- tt

FINANCE CO.
Mmm m WK.M

mwk5f JMG DAILY TBJMSDAY XTWHftNG, JULY , 1MK

HOURS

number
first

-

BOAItD

GOING

Refta-swehi- g!

22

FOR SALE

Pets
TWOwor three gentle, young, Shet

ponies; priced reasonaDir
Pnn hn Rftrn nt Macrriolta Camft

31

23

land

Iatan, Texas, or Bed F. Cox,
Westbrook, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY

GOOD used ptdno for the Moore
school. Must have it this wccK,
See Arah Philips at 1107 Main
St

32

FOR RENT

NICELY . furnished three-roo- m

southeast apartment. Utilities
paid. 900 Gregg St.

31
COOL south bedroom; private en

trance; handy to bath; l block
of business district; rates rea-
sonable. 410 S. RunnelB St. Mrs.
P. M Rowland.

3G

SI

32

3G

SIX room nicely furnished brick
house: permanent renter pre
ferred. See Gordon Graham at
United Dry Goods Store.

NICELY furnished five room house
with bath. Cia E. 12th St Call
for Hlldrcth nt .Fire Station.

49 49
A. 20 x 40 ft Price J25C

cosh. Apply at 211 W. N. 3rd St

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
1935 Pontlac Coupa in excellent

with radio;
good tires; will sell for $600 cash.
Call 1212 and ask for Kocber.

ov coHALit imirow

PROM PAOE 4)

down house In that
she kept always bright and co.sy
as n home for her little sister to
come back to.

Those were four happy daysthat
T.aurie Mooro spent in
with her sister. Good Friday and
Easter Day she had her all to her-
self. All they rehearsed
t the theatre vhero the Re--

vuq was being in which
tho troupe of dancing girls that
Gladys belonged to was one of tho
brightest

Tho first night was a brilliant
success.They were both so exrlted
that they could-no- t sleep, andsat
up talking In Laurie's room until
broHd davllcht.

And yet, as Laurio walked along
the station to the London
train on the Tuesday afternoon.
there was a little anxiety in her
licut

Was Glad just a bit too thin?
Was the life too hardvan4 exciting
for her?

TVA

Miscellaneous

Apartments

Bedrooms

Houses

REAL ESTATE

Business Property
BUILDING

AUTOMOTIVE

condition; equipped

READY MADE WIFE

(CONTINUED

Westminster

Liverpool

Saturdays

produced,

attractions.

platform

(To be continued)

(Continued Prom rasa 1)

34

new

TVA has contractedto buy from
the Alabama Power company
transmission and municipal dis
tribution systemsin 14 north Ala
bama towns at a cost of approxi
mately 2,000,W. TVA opponents
contend thecompany "yielded" to
threats of destructive competition.

A small group of the power
company's preferred stockholders
obtelnnd from Judgo Grubb an
Injunction annulling tho contracts.
Judge Grubb also enjoined the
towns from borrowing PWA money
to build their own distribution
plants or from buying any current
from TVA.

Whirligig
(Continued Prom Pag 1)

work relief officials of the relief
ers' refusal to accept Washington
officials see In this maneuver an
attempt to drive down wage scales.
They don't want to become a party
to it On the otherhand, thereare
many on relief who prefer hand
outs to earning their own living at
work relief wages. Where and
bow to divide the workers from the
drones is a headache.

Profits'
Emperor Halle Selassie'sappeal

to the United Statesto Invoke the
Kellogg pact as a discourager ot
Mussolini's war moves did not get
anywhere, so far as direct action
Is coBcernta, But It helpsthe cause
ot Senators, who are working' fa

pasg f fegtetaUen to shut off
munitions to feeMfferants, to pro-
hibit passport to Americans enter-
ing war rones and to prohibit loans.

The administration Is known to
be sympatheticwith the proposal
to change neutrality rules. But It
might not bs easy to put through
legislation that would deprive
Americans ot war business. Tho
temper of Congresson that ques
tion has not been tested, but It Is
generally assumedthat sentiment
against our complications has be-
come stronger. The business argu
ment is that other countries will
profit at American expenseIf muni
lions exports aro embargoed.

Exper-ts-
Washington lobbyists liavo re

ceived reinforcements. It Is an
other example of tho fact that ne
cessity Is tho mother of Invention.

A New York firm has notified
lobby headquartersthat it will give
cheap club rates for mimeograph'
Ing, mailing or delivering their
propagandato membersof Congress
and the Washington press corps.
It will also go In tho field back
homo and supervisea literary bom
bafdment of Congress. In short,
it will fix It so that all thfr lobby-gow- s

must do In draw their nay.
Just liko membersof Congress!

Notes
Harry Hopkins proposes to moke

the dollars fly, even If the dirt
docsnt he has put the first relief
workers on tho nayroll. . . . Presi
dent Roosevelt now confines his
hopo ot vacation to a month at
Hyde Park in October. . . . House
leadersgive out tho dark hint that
Congress is empowered to Jevy
taxes "for revenueonly."N . . . There
Is great reluctance in passing tho
Guffey bill, but it's coming along.
. . . Air Corps men have a hard
time guarding war plane "secrete"
from military attaches and Amer
ican attaches abroad aro equally
inquisitive. '

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMULUN

Monument
Well-poste- d sourcessay tho real

conflict between tho White House
and SenatorGlass on the banking
bill is a matter of fundamentals
that hasn't been mentioned public
ly. Mr. Roosevelt's attitude is that
New York has had the concentrat
ed money power and he wants this
unhealthy condition corrected by
transferring it to Washington. Mr.
Glass agrees that New York should
not have it, but believes that mov-
ing it to the capital would only
make mattersworse. His objective
Is to distribute it nationally.

This was tho purposeof the orig
inal FederalReserveAct of which
the Virginia Senator was a fond
parent In practice it got twisted
out of this pattern because Benja
min Strong former governor of
New York Reserve Bank was able
to seize and hold powers he was
never Intended to have, thus giving
New York a big jump on the rest
of the country.

Glass is said to feel that Title II
of the present bill as he has re--

drafted It goes a long way towards
achievement of a truly national
banking system adding to and
strengtheningthe Federal Reserve
Act so it can accomplish what he
first planned tor it Insiders pre
dict It will be a worthy monument
(its passage is assuredwith no im
portant changes) to his grasp of
banking problems and his extra
ordinary courage and persistence
In the faco of the physical handi
caps of old age.

.

Peak
Tho Commltteo for the Nation

and other advocatesof a Federal
Monetary Authority are not dis
couragedbecause the hanking bill
is about to go through without the
Goldsborough amendment they
wanted which would have made it
mandatory on the FederalReserve
Board to maintain a stable price
level.

Oniho contrary, they have fresh
hopes. They reasonthat the bank
ing bill in Its latest version Is pure
ly that and omits monetary mat
ters entirely. Therefore why not
start a new drive for monetary
legislation perhaps Including a
new Federal Authority to round
out the program? Some of tho
more ardent enthusiasts Blncerely
believe there'sstill a chance to put
through such a law at this session
and will do their darndest to stir
up Congress about It.

.Dispassionate observers call that
tho peak of optimism. They can't

proposal wulir hla Vfor at thU
late data. Ha ftu shown no Inte
rest In It up to now. Nor can they
figure Congress getting excited
about a debatablenew measureof
this eort with Washington heat
coming on especially after the
tho campaignfor the Goldsborough
amendmentfllwcrcd so badly.

Surpris-e-
Agricultural groups retain a live

ly concern about monetary affairs.
A meeting will be held by the 'Na
tional Council in Ith
aca, New York, beginning July 18,
chiefly to discuss monetary policy
and 'what to do about It

The principal speakers will bo
Professor George Warren, James
Harvey Rogers and Oliver M. W.
Spraguc. Warren In case vou'vj
forgotten sponsored tho plan for
raising the prlco lovel by jacking
up tno price of gold which was
tried out in tho fall of '33. Rogers
was a monetary adviser to tho ad.
ministration at about the samo
time. While his Views didn't ex
actly coincide with Warren's, ho
shared the lattcni fath in mone-
tary maneuvers as tho most ef
fective euro for tho depression.
Both aro In sympathy with tho
farm objective-- of higher prices and
you would expect to find them
presenton such an occasion.

But Sprague is a real surprise.
Perhapsyou recall that ho was one
of the first conservativeadminis-
tration advisers to jump the traces

to tho accompanimentof rlcht
wing cheers. Ho has always been
thoroughly orthodox on monetary
questions. Even tho organizersof
tho meetingaro not certain whether
he comes as a convert or a mis-
sionary to the heathen but it's
probably tho former. Certainly
he's in strange company on the
basis of his record. The gathering
wm De important as on attempt to
organize national agricultural senti
ment for more positive political ac
tion along monetary lines.

Satisfied
Insiders are betting that the

holding company bill will be more
pcaccablo than most peoplo ex-
pect Senator Wheeler and others
will roar about the need for the
death sentence but It's predicted
mo conferencewill report back a
measure differing very slightly
irom tnc mild Houso version and
that both Houses will accent it
with hardly a murmur.

That will put It up to the Presi
dent to sign or veto a bill without
the drastic featuresho has fought
so nard for. No Informed New
Yorker seriously believes he will
veto It despite much talk to that
effect

He's credited with cagy tactics In
his continued insistence that the
House bill must be stiffened. If
he intimated he would take It as
Is it would undoubtedly be weak
ened further. Wise sources figure
he's better satisfied than ho. can
afford to let on.

Outsmarted
New York sharpsrate England's

threat Of on economic blockade o
Italy if Mussolini gets too tough
with Ethiopia as a bluff vlth a
busted straight There Isn't a
chance that any other Important
nation will play with her on it.
France is far more likely to give
Italy open support in retaliation
for tho Anglo-Germa- n naval treaty.
Germany has too many fish of her
own to fry to get caught In a jam
or that sort We certainly will
have nothing to do with It nor will
Japan or Russia.

What's more, tho bluff may
bounce Iwick on Britain with a sick-
ening thud. If sho doesn't go
through with it her prestige will
suffer. If sho docs or tries to
she will simply cut herself off from
a good export market and court a
political isolation that will be any-
thing but splendid. It looks as If
John Bull had outsmarted himself
for once.

Easier--One
thing NRA did not accomp

lish was to cure businessmen of
their fear of the week. This
has worked pretty well on the
whole and most Important Indus
tries will continue argu-
ment even' though they can now
renegewithout penalty except pos-

odCo,
Labor keeps on for 30
hours but is privately gratified that
40 hours Is holding up as a step-
ping stone. Now that businessin
frentAl h.D nhanph.il ia ....t In

see the President taking such ajhourswithout undue pain, the next

I Q I

reduction may cease easier.

Fhh

Museum

material.

objective

"We'll have a late dinner I've been playing bridge" need
never be heard any more just prepareyour meal, place it in
the electric roasterand go play bridge all and your
dinner will be ready on time .as usual. You'll find your cooking

Sroblcma far less difficult if you havean electric roaster to

C, S. M.OJ.JWMHP,JfoMtwc

A curious and almost unnoticed
amendmentto the banking bill pro
vides that no officer, director or
employe of a Federal Reserve mem
ber .bank halt serve In a simitar
capacity for "more, than one" other
bank. If this gets by, tho same
man could be president ot two
largo competing Institutions. Wall
Street thinks it would be fun It
somethingof tho sort happened.

Copyright, McClure
Newspaper-- Syndicate

icoNTtmjKD mow rAClk it

"With certain exceptions, the
t

West Texas Memorial Museum
should bo a regional museum, de
voted largely to on exposition of
West Texas and Big Spring com-
munities. .As such tho museum can
excel. Tho wldo area should be
available to interested groups by
means ot loan exhibits.

"Tho West Texas Memorial
Museum should rank as an educa-
tional Institution and be so con-
stituted that it may work in co--

lordlnatlon with choo!: libraries
scienceana arc ciuds, me general
public and researchgroups.

"Tho exhibits program and plan
should embrace tho fino arts, the
folk arts of tho pioneers, tho cul-
tural history of this region, region
al archaeologyand ethnology, re
gional natural history, regional in-

dustries and educationalextension.
"The wrtcr will havo something

to say about museumactivities at
a later 'late."

White No. 1

SnyderDraws
More Interest

Between Chalk
And East Howard Ncars

Objective

Interest Is focusedon the White
& Eastland Oil Co. No. 1 Snyder
wildcat between the Chalk and
East Howard pools as It ncars the

horizon.
Tho test is located In the south

west corner of section 28, block
30, T-l--S, T. & P. survey.

It was running something like
129 feet higher, when solid gray
lime was topped at 1,798 feet, then
tho two nearesttests drilled in the
area.

They are the Magnolia (formerly
Choato and Hcnshaw) producers
in the centerof tho southeastquar-
ter of section 34, and the Greene
sc Hetty No. 1 Snyder. Tho well
was completed In 1925 and is Btlll
being pumped twlco a week for 50
barrels.

It topped lime 375 feet above sea
r level, whereas the Snyder well

topped It 504 feet abovo the sea
level.

A mile and a half to the north
the Greene & Getty Oil company
No. 1 Snyder topped the gray lime
ai 70 reet abovo sea level. De
spite a showing which indicated a
small producer, tho well was aban
doned without shooting. It was in
section 27.

Shell Petroleum Corporation has
beenreported actlvo in the Immedi-
ate area, buying thrco tracts half
a mllo north and south of tho test.
itio company paid D. H. Snyder
$20 an acre for the northwestquar
ter oi section zk, sza to M. H.
O'Danlel for the south half and
northeastquarter of section 29. nnd
$50 to John I. Moore, who worked
up tho test originally, half In cash
and half In oil, for the west half
and southwest quarter of section
33.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building rermlls

To Great West Pipe and Supply
Co, lo movo tin structure from
1900 Scurry to 2200 Scurry street.
cost $5.

In The County Court
Jacob E. Decker &

slble strikes. The Federation a corporation;ysuil Wad"
hammering suit on itemized and verified

count-

In The 70th DKtrict Court
First National bank n Big Spring

vi'. Harold B. Opp, suit on note.

WhenYourBridge QubMeets

CookDinnerinyburNESCORoaster

afternoon

Wildcat

Horizon

$17.90
Conrtnltat

Monthly
Ttrmt

TexasElectricServiceCompany
-- A

FederalJury Must Decide
If Walev Confession Trw

Mrs. Margaret Walcy, wlfo of Harmon Waley, serving
45 years for tho Georgo Weyerhaeuserkidnaping, will have to stand
trial In federalcourt July 5 before It can bo determinedIf there Is any
legal truth In her Insistencethat sho participated In the kidnaping.
Tromlnrnt In the-- court Ixittlo will bo United States District Attorney
J. Charles Dennis, left; FederalJudgoE. IC. Cunhman, center, who will
hear the caso; and JohnF. Doro, right, chief counsel for Mr. Walcy.

The old market hunters put over
somo fast ones on tho "city sllck-crs- H

In their day. Ono gunner had
an ordor from commis
sion houso for all tho mallardi he
could get at $3 a dozen, dressed.

Howevei, the ducksdidn't appear
In numbers early that spring be-
cause of blirzards and freezc-up-

but great flocks of American mer-
ganserswcro presentand doing a
flno bit of fUhing wherever they
could find open water. Tho gunner
went to work on these birds, pick-
ed them, cut off tho heads,left tho
red feet on and chipped the fish
eatersby the barrel.

In about three week he received
a letter from the firm: "Don't send
us any moro mallard. They i
getting fishy."

.This Rauie old timer, now
a shootingcamp, chargedsome

of his friends with killing ducks
last fall on days when migrator
bird hunting was not permitted.
His accusationboomeranged.

Seme of the fellow.j, havingheard
his ' merganror story, shot several
pigeons of the barn loft variety.
Thy rough-picke-d them, severed
tho headsnnd took thorn to tho old
market hunter to and
draw.

Whilo working on tho birds by
tho dim rays ot a lantern ho kept
bcrnting the man wno would shoot
a duck illegally. Finally, one of the
boys said "Don't let 'cm kid you,

John, those are pigeons."
"Pigeons hell!" saya John. "You

car't fool me. I know a teal when
I see one"

All during the convcrnatlon thoao
pigeon feet wcro flopping around
about af oot from bis eyes.

Not all of the folks who live In
that period when vv.Id llfo was
abundantsliiightercd game or took
moro than they could use. Wo vcro
remindedof this the other day as
we sat with a disconsolate group of
fishermen ut a tavern in the hills
walling for the streams to clear
a h't after near cloudbursts.

The tavirn keeper,a genial soul,
edited In on the talk.

"My grandfather," ha said, "was
a ole and worm fisherman.When
I wbjj a hoy he would send word
thnt the signs were right, to come
over and go bass fishing with him.
Ho cculd rrtul all ihi signs and
when he said the time was ripe wo
flbhed.
, "If ho caught a small one lie
would throw It back but when wc
hud five sizable llth between us
the fishing was over anil wc hud
go home.

"When we not our five, grandpa
would wind up his line, shoulderhis
polo and say:

" 'Come on, son. We've got five
fish ind that's enoughfor a family
our sUc. Five peisons und five
nsli.'"

TACOMA, Wash. OP) Desnll
the Insistenceof Margaret Thull:
Walty that she participated In th
$200,000 George Weyerhaeuserkid
nnplng, n federal court Jury W41

havo to arreo with, her before stv
con take tho samo route her hus
band took to prison.

Tho defense procedure probabn
will Ih furtherunusual In that Mrrl
Watey'o chief witne&s, accordingtel
her attorneys, will bo her husbundl

Trial Set July S
The trial will be held July 5. soot

after opening of tho summer terrr
of United 8tatcs district court. Thil
scenewill bo tho umo courtroonl
wchcr thronrs hcatd the wortlmi
Major Orankhllc-Captal-n Roscn-- I

bluth "11X01 rarigo death case"
On the bench will b' the veterar

Judge E. E. Cushman,often deJ
scribed oh "stern but Just" MruJ
Walcy's chief ccunselwill be Johnl
F 7ore. foi net mayor of Seattle.!
nn-- i ror ir.- -g a colorful fljruro inl
Washington'spolitical and criminal!
court bnt'l's

Vtnlcy Sold Wife Innocent
ltf's chubby, rcd-faco-d. mall at

lawyer of the old schoolwho laiighsl
and weepswith tho Jury, tantallzesi
oopoMng coupscu AssociatedwlthJ
him will bo Stephen J. O'Brien, apA
poinieu uy tnc court at Waloy re
quest

Opposed to Mrs. Walcy's counssj
will be tall, spare, cldcrlv United
StatesDistrict Attorney J. Charles
Dennis nnd his assistant, Owen P.
Hughes, young, husky, blond and
handsome. .

When Walcy entered his-- plea of
guilty and received his sen-
tence, he declared hln wife kriW
nothing about tho "snatch" until
two days nfter-h- o nnd the fugitlvo
William Datnard,alias Mahan. ab
ducted George. Thta causedJudgo
Cushman to reject Mrs. Waley 8
plea of guilty and Insist she stand
trial.

ReadThe Herald Want-ads-.

G. J. "Guy" Tamsltt's
Tin and Sheet Meta! Shop
also Radiator Repairing

302 E. 3rd Phone41G

WANT TO" LEASE
APAItTMENT OR

ROOMING HOUSE
Must Bo Modern andFurnished
Mrs. E. IL NelU, I"h. OOIOFZl

Quality Shoo Repairing
at Reasonable Prices

We Dye Shoes Any Color
MODERN SHOE SHOr

J. A. Myers, Prop.
North Facing Court House

Woodward
and

Coffee
Altorncys-at-Lai- o

General PracticeIn All
Courts

Third Floor
PetroleumBid.

Phone 601

CLOSE OUT
Our Entire Stock

Men's Clothing, Shoes. Furnishings
and Work Clothing

BUILDING LEASED-W-E MUST VACATE

Now IsTheTimeTo
SaveMoneyOnYour

Wardrobe
Summer MerchandiseFourSeasonand. Fall

Goods All Must Go

at

GenuineClose Out
Prices,- SelectNow

a. p. Mcdonald & co.
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HowardTrio
Shot,OneWell

Is Completed
HerscbbachNo. 2--A Davis

Pumps 116 Barrels
Of OH Daily

Three wells In Howard county
were Bnoi last week one Inter-
national PetroleumCorp. No. 3 T--P

Land Trust drilled pay, another
White, Johnsonand others' No. 1
Kead registeredan Increase and
Herschbach No. 2--A Davis woj
completedat 2,807 Xeet for 116 bar
rela dally on the mimo.

The Herschbachwell topped pay
ui ,iou ieer, anawas shot several
weeksago with 800 quarts from 2,-
487 to 2,807 feet It Is 2,310 feet

k

Linck's Food Stores
1405 Scurry

DEL MONTE

SPINACH

No. 2

Can 15c
2 Cans25c

Old Man River

SYRUP

Gallons

Half
Gallons

55c
29c

After OrangePekoe

14 Pound 10c

1--2 Pound20c

LASi TIMES
TODAY

MSBFRED f
V

Short
Silly Symphony Cartoon

"THE GRASSHOPPER
AND THE ANT"

LYRIC
JEB 1

ON YOUR LEGS 1 JANDCIEEIM

from the north line and 1,650 feet
from the east line of section 2,
block 30, township lVsouth, T. & P.
Ry. Co. survey.HerschbachNo. 5--B

Dvls, 330 feet out of the north-
west corner of section 2, was test-
ing at 2,780 feet following a shot.

Owen W. Murray nnd others'
No. 3 Davis heirs, in the south'
quarter of section 2, block 30,
deepened to 2,835 feet, was shot
with 720 quarts from 2,550 feet to
tho total depth and was fishing for
tools that were lost, while cleaning
out. California No. 4 podge, in the
southeast quarter of section 1,
block 30, spudded July 1.

SInclalr-Pralrl- e No. 16 Dodge, In
the northwest corner of section 3,
block 30, swabbed 60 barrels of oil
dally before shooting with 360
quarts from 2,560 to 2,777 feet, the
total depth, and was cleaning out.
No. 17 Dodge was rigging up. No.
18 Dodge, spuddingJuno 27, had
reached 350 feet in red shale, and
No. 19 Dodge spudding June 30,
had drilled to 00 feet in redrock.
SInclalr-Pralrl- e staked a location
for No. 20 Dodge estate,2,310 feet
from the north and west lines of
section 3, block 30. Shasta No. 2
Dodge had drilled to 1,230 feet in
anhydrite and No. 3 Dodgo to 1,480
In anhydrite. Both are in the
northeast quarter of section 3.

FOR
ICED
TEA

June
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Slnclalr-Pralrl- o No. 2--B Denman,
In section 10, block 30, set a whip- -

stock in an effort to .sidetrack
tools lost while cleaning out after
a shot It Is 2,845 feet deep. Cali-
fornia, No. 0 A, M. Bell, In the
northeast quarter of section 12,
block 30, was testing on the pump
at 2,785 feet California No. 7 Bell,
In. the northwest corner of section

2, spudding June 28, had drilled to
500 feet In shale. Merrick & Lamb
No. 2 Bell, In the southeastquar
ter of section 12, had an Increase
In oil at 2,735 feet andyielded 1 1--2

barrels hourlyon a balling test It
drilled aheadat 2,757 feet In lime.

International No. 2 T--P Land
Trust 330 feet from the fcouth
line and 090 feet from tho cast
line of section 45, block 30, town-
ship 1 north, T. & P. Ry Co. survey,
pumped 10 barrels of oil hourly the
first 10 hours after shooting with
565 quarts from 2,560 to 2.750C feet,
the total depth. No. 3 T-- 330
feet from the south lino and' 1,650
feet from tho east line of section
45, had drilled to 2, 500 feet in lime.
No. 4 T-- 990 feet from tho south
line and 330 feet from the east lino
of the section, showed oil from 2.--
009-1-1 feet, had an Increase from
2,652-7- 6 and swabbed 65 barrels of
oil dally while drilling to 2.725 feet
in lime..

3rd &

SOAP
WHITE

P.&jG.

BIG BEN

PEAS

GREEN

BEANS

TUESDAY EVENING,

ASTAIRE ffOft
GINGER ROGERS Wm

YOU'LL STAND

Gregg:

Early

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

No. 2

Cans

2Cansfor25c

No. 2

Can

THE

ADDED & w

nvh&t, No
Men?" l llll

Fox News

PAL DAY

White, Johnson and others' No.
1 Read in the southwest quarter
of section 46, block 30, had more
oil at 2,490, from 2,530-4- at 2,550
and from 2.55O-7- 0 feet and drilled
aheadat 2,672 In lime. W. E. Pro-
duction Co. No. 5 Read, in the
northwest quarter of section 46,
block 30, had reached2,015 in lime.
Iron Mountain No. 7 Read, in the
southwest quarter of section 46,
had drilled to 542 feet in shale. No,
4 was building rig and No. 5 was
rigging up a machine.

California No. 1 Foster, lease 5,
In the northwest corner of section
7, block 29, township 1, south, T. &
P. 2ty. Co. survey, spuddedJune
28 and hadreached60 feet in red
rock. Eastland Oil Co. and Hugh
White's No. 1 D. H. Snyder, Jr.,
wildcat In the northwest corner of
section 28, block 30, township 1
south, T. & P. Ry. Co. survey,had
drilled to 2,400 feet In gray lime.
It had, a showing of gas at 2,110,

ContinentalNo. 15 Settles,In the
northeast quarter of section 133,
block 29, W.&N.W. Ry. Co. survey,
was cleaning out and rea-.nln-

g a
hole to 8 5--8, bottomedat

feet In lime and shale. Contin
ental No. 16 Settlesdrilled plug at
2,160 feet, where it cemented6 6--8

Inch casing, and prepared to test
at 2,190 feet In lime. Humble No.
12 Settles, In tho southwestquar-
ter of section132, block 29, spudded

Second& Runnels

6 Giant
Bars

No. 2 3 for 25c

No. 1 10c

COFFEE

RITZ

1 . 21c

1 Can . . ;. 23c

SUN

GARDEN

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

HppiMManHpH ?!WhfSBBjBBBBBBBjy

MRMHWWfflSIH
BKjVSiSllllHBBIPtVIMlilirlMHHBwjI

25c

15c

10cU 25c
StandardTOMATOESlOc,

CHUM SALMON, TallCan .......
TEA

CRYSTAL

GUARANTEED

PoundPackage

Pound

75!yAriPWtfgJiMJiMJIH

TWO ADRITTTED FOR THE
PRICE OF ONE

Big RomanceOf
Flying Fighters
At Lyric 2 Days

"

Tat O'Brien, with
Tame.i Cogncy, In "Devil Docs of
tliti Air," now showingat tho Lyrlo
theatre.

The Cosmopolitan production,
Devil Dogs of th--3 Air," released

by Warner Bros, plays nt tho
Lyric Theatre' Wednesday and
Thursday.

Ihe picture deals with the ro
mantic and daredevil exploits of
jncmuers or ino ayiaiion corpi or
the U. S. Marines and is said to
ho a smashing follow-u- of "Hera
Comes tho Navy.

Thf same inimitable trio head
the cast of this new scrvlcs pic-
ture, James Cagney, Pat O'Brien
and Frank McHugh. Margaret
Lindsay has the leading femlnlno
role while there Is a strong sup
porting case with hundreds ofMa-
rines In extra roles

Tho scenes wcro taken for tho
most part at the U. S. Naval base
at San Diego, Calif., and at the
flying field on North Island. It
was produced under special ar
rangementswith the U. S. Govern,
meni ami marine officers acted as
technical advisers.

Special marine maneuverswere
conducted for tho picture In which
a score of airplanes and the giant
u. a. . macon tooic pare.

Spectacular air stunts, with
planes crashing In mld-al- r, burst
ing into flame andspinning to the
ground while pilots leap for their
lives in parachutes, are some of
the many thrills in the picture.

The story concernsa fresh kid

June 30 and had drilled to 155 feet
in lime.

Also Low WttMy Pymtf)t,
on

feattcrlM, Brakes
Ratios,teat Cyr

Ant tHyfllcs

SERVICESTORES
Clwa. W, Cerey, Manr.
!

who joins the Marino Corps nnd
tries to ton tno pincers what It
Is nil nbout. He, however, wattes
up one day to' what the service
means after n thrilling Incident
which brings a smashingclimax,

Camay Sonp MakersTo
Launch Newspaper Ad

Campaign On July 16th
Realizing that permanent se-

curity Is the tonic of the duv. the
mnkfers of Camay Soap, will launch
a nationwide newspaperconteston
July 10 In which a thousanddollars
a year for llfo will bo first prize.
A second prlio of $500 a year for
life and a third prize of $100 a year
for llfo will bo offered, together
with 1210 other pHzcs.

Details of thejeontestwill soon
bo announcedla newspaperadver-
tisements. Contestantswill submit
slogans of 10 words or less in the
second annual "Dreams Come
True" contest.

Last year's Camay contest was
Won by Miss Helen Duncan, a
commercial artist of Chicago, who
received hor first check for $1000
at Christmas time and she will
continue to get a check for tho
same amount every Christmas as
long as she lives.

An opportunity to obtain finan-
cial security seems to be what
most people are seekingtoday, and
the sponsorsof tho contest have
taken this into full considerationIn
launching tho competition. Not
only will there be a major prize of
$1000 a year for life, but a second
prize of $500 a year for llfo and a
third prizf of $100 a year for life,
as well as 1210 other cash prizes.

Slogans are to be Judged by
Katharine Clayberger, assoclato
editor, The Woman's Homo Com-
panion; HUdegarde Fillmorei beau
ty editor of McCall's Magazine and
Kuth Murrln, beauty editor of
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PontiacSafety
Drive A Success

Questioned about the. value of
tho Pontine Safety Drive which 4ic
has carried on 'during the montlia
of Junennd Jury, S. M. Smith, Bor-vlc- o

manager of Kols,llng-Wob- b

Motor Co-- today pronounced it an
unqualified success.

"wo were unquestionablynblo to
automobile owners,"

said In a brief lntcrvlow. "Not
only did wo succeed In making
owners conscious of fact
a safo was essential to safe
driving, but wcro to
point out how easy it is to drive
safely.

"I of
Drive, but I havo Impress

ed on our safety Is not
a subject can be emphasized
for two months of the year and
then forgotten for tho rest of tho
time.

"Safety Is not a matter a
campaign or drive, but a mattor of
forming correct driving habits and

In proper
otlng order at all times."

Mr. and Mrs. GarlandWoodward
and daughter aro expected --to re-
turn this ovenlng from Houston
and Coleman. Mr. nnd Mrs. Wood-
ward been in attendancoat
tho Texas Bat associationconven-
tion in Houston,while thr.lr laugh-
ter, Sarah, has visiting da

In Their
brt Warren, attending the
Boy Scout encampment Camp
Louis Fnrr In Mertzon.

Good HousekeepingMagazine.
Camay Soap Is manufacturedby

Proctor Gamblo Company of
Cincinnati,

' '
'
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.From the Sabinewest, and from the' Red
River south, you canplan vacation tourswhich
leadyou straightto theheart ofTexas history.
Seewhere the Franciscansfosteredthe earliest
missionsin the east;renewyour
with Goliad and Alamo; follow the en

to therancheson theplains.The Texas
arepeopledwith thehistoric ghosts

of Spanish grandees, frontiers
men, patient padres, wild red Indians, German

Creole pirates, the armies of Sam
Houston and Santa Anna. With Centennial
Year just around the corner, is the time

follow the highways to the
sources of Texas history. So this summer,
Texans let's tour Texas!

Let HumbleTouring Service
Plan Your Trip

Without obligation oa your pan, Humble Touring Scry
ice will gladly you plin t vacation which will lead
you (0 all the historic point you viiit in. the time at
your disposal. Write for free road maps, free booklets,
highway information of any kind. Humble Touring Service
is la daily telegraphic communication with all part of

State;the ioiormatioo it give you is
AddressHumble Touring Service, Houston; a post'
paid Touring Service card from any Humble Station;
usethe U frcc.-- -

Uso Humble Productson Your Way
Humble product are public-teste- Tbit that they

have bceothoroughly testedin actual use by the motoring
public by driver like you in cart like your. Oil the
basis their unqualified approval, we recommend these
product Humble motor fuel and Humble motor

ABILENE
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WMS
Studies Korea Schools

Tho Wesley Memorial. W. M. S
met at thj church Monday after
noon with Mrs. Wren giving thl
devotional. Mrs. W. W. Coleman,
president was cut or town.

The program was devoted to tin
subject of "Our School in Korea." ,

Prosent were: Mines. Leo Ward,
YVhltnltcr, Sines, Wren, Peters and
King.

Mrs. Sullivan hag as a houso
guest her sister, Miss Ana Stosa
of San, Antonio.

Jr.

3

BOB
and Ills

ORCHESTRA

9:30 'Till ?

Featuring

Dainty Delineatorof Song

Room
SETTLES HOTEL

Admission 1.25

Follow the HUMBLE Route
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oils are known throughout Tens for their superior per.
formance;they arecontinuously they always
iiini it nmi. Try Aerotype Esso, Humble Motor Fuelj
Humble 997 Motor Oil; Velvet Motor Oil you'll come
back for more.

Let HumbleService Make You More
asYou Drive

Humble Service Station have been especially designed
to make highway travel in Texas more comfortable and
more Restroom are spotless;servicei prompt;
station salesmenare well informed, courteousand helpful.
There are always free air and free water for your car, free
ice water for yourself. First-ai- d kit and fire extinguisher
are standard equipment. Travel tbe Humble route when
you tour Texas servicegoeswith everything we sell.

?ul

Wesley

DANCE
HANNA

TirURSDAY

"MYRNA"

Rainbow

--Biiexas usTory

Comfortable

Sendfor
Free Booklets

"TEXAS TOURSFORTEXANS"

HUMBLE TOUMKO SEaVlCE,
Humble Building, Houston, Texas.
Pleasesend me the free booklets checkedbelow 1

Seaand Sunlight on the Texas Coast.
to HUtory. QThe Magic Valley of the Rio Grande.

Hill CountryHolidays. Magnificent Mexico, Va-
cation. Spot for Texans.
Nnmr

HUMBLE
OIL REFINING CO.

Stop for Service Where Yon See the fe Sign

S&TLuST

Memorial

A MOTORIST'S TIME TABLE FOR TEXAS

J. L.

Ball

improved; are

enjoyable.

These
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